
SUBLEASE AGREEMENT 
Lease No. 1255 

This Sublease Agreement (“Sublease”) is entered into as of the day of ,2002, by and between RAY 
VERNAZZA, a single man, dba Vernazza Properties, (“Sublessor”), and the COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, a political 
subdivision of the State of California (“Sublessee”). 

Sublessor, as tenant and Metro Holdings, a California General Partnership, as landlord (“Master Lessor”), 
previously entered into that certain Lease, dated January 30, 2002 (the “Master Lease”), for certain premises comprising 
approximately 20 parking spaces (the “Rented Premises”) located to the east of 220 Industrial Road, San Carlos, 
California, said Rented Premises being more particularly described in the Master Lease. A copy of the Master Lease is 
attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by this reference. All capitalized terms not defined herein shall 
have the meanings ascribed to them in the Master Lease. 

1. MASTER LEASE. This Sublease is subject and subordinate to the Master Lease. Except to the extent 
inconsistent with or otherwise specifically set forth in this Sublease, fi-om and after the Commencement Date, all the 
terms, covenants and conditions in the Master Lease shall be applicable to this Sublease with the same force and effect as 
if Sublessor were the landlord under the Master Lease and Sublessee were the tenant thereunder and Sublessee agrees to 
comply with the same, and any use of the term “Commencement Date” in the Subiease shall be deemed to mean the 
Commencement Date of this Sublease as defined in Section 2 hereof. In case of any breach or default by Sublessee under 
this Sublease of any term, covenant or condition of the Master Lease, Sublessor shall have all the rights against Sublessee 
as would be available to the Master Lessor against the Sublessor under the Master Lease if such breach were by the 
Sublessor thereunder and Sublessee shall be entitled to the cure periods provided under the Master Lease with respect to 
any such defaults. Sublessee agrees to notify Sublessor of any default by Master Lessor under the Master Lease of which 
Sublessor becomes aware;, Sublessor shall forward to Sublessee promptly upon receipt thereof any notice it receives from 
Master Lessor with respect to the Master Lease or the Premises (or any part thereof) or which concerns Sublessee’s use or 
conduct on the Premises. Sublessor shall be responsible for and hold Sublessee harmless fkom any damages that arise as a 
result of Sublessor’s failure to forward such notice in a timely manner. 

2. TERM. The term of this Sublease shall commence retroactively as of February 1,2002 upon delivery of 
a fully executed sublease together with Master Lessor’s consent (“Consent”) as required under the Master Lease (the 
“Commencement Date”), and shall continue on a month to month basis until terminated by either party on thirty days 
written notice delivered as hereinafter set forth. Retroactive rent paid upon execution of this agreement shall not be 
considered late unless Sublessee fails to make such payment within 20 calendar days of the date of delivery of the fully 
executed Sublease and Consent. 

3. MONTaLY RENT. Sublessee agrees to pay Sublessor as rental without prior notice or demand, for the 
Rented Premises the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($l,OOO), on or before the first day of the first full calendar month of 
the term hereof and a like sum on or before the first day of each and every successive calendar month thereafter during the 
term hereof. 

4. NOTICE REQTJIRENENTS. All notices, demands, consents and approvals which may or are required 
to be given by either party to the other under this Sublease shall be in writing and may be personally delivered or given or 
made by overnight courier such as Federal Express or made by United States registered or certified mail addressed as 
follows: 
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If to Sublessor: Ray Vemazza 
Vemazza Properties 
140 Per&a 
San Francisco, CA 94101 

If to Sublessee: Paul Scannell 
Assistant County Manager 
County Managers Office 
400 County Center 
Redwood City, CA 94063 

Any nonce or demand so given shall be deemed to be delivered or made on the date personal service is effected 
or, on the next business day if sent by overnight courier or on the second business day after the same is deposited in the 
United States Mail as registered or certified and addressed as above provided with postage thereon fully prepaid. Either 
party hereto may change its address at any time by giving written notice of such change to the other party in the manner 
provided herein at least ten (10) calendar days prior to the date such change is desired to be effective. 

4.1 Notices from Master Lessor. Each party shall provide to the other party a copy of any notice or demand 
received from or delivered to Master Lessor within twenty-four (24) hours of receiving or delivering such notice or 
demand. 

5. VARIATIONS FROM MASTER LEASE. The provisions of Sections 8.1 and 8.2 (Insurance; 
Indemnity), 8.7 (Indemnity), Section 15.3 (Representations and Indemnities of Broker Relationship) and Section 31 
(Attorneys’ Fees) of the Master Lease will not apply to this Sublease. 

6. INDEMMFICATION AND INSU-RhCE . 

6.1 Mutual Hold Harmless. -It is agreed that Sublessee shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify Sublessor, its 
officers, agents, and/or employees from any and all claims for injuries to persons and/or damage to property which arise 
out of the terms and conditions of this Sublease and which result from the negligent acts or omissions of Sublessee, its 
officers, agents and/or employees. 

It is further agreed that Sublessor shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify Sublessee, its officers, agents and/or 
employees from any and all claims for injuries.to persons and/or damage to property which arise out of the terms and 
conditions of this Sublease and which result from the negligent acts or omissions of Sublessor, its officers, agents and/or 
employees. 

In the event of the concurrent negligence of Sublessee, its officers, agents and/or employees, and Sublessor, its 
officers, agents and/or employees, then the liability for any and all claims for injuries or damages which arise out of the 
terms and conditions of this Sublease shall be apportioned under “California’s Theory of Comparative Negligence” as 
presently established, or as may be hereafter modified. 

6.2 General and Automobile Liability and Property Damage Insurance. Sublessee, at its cost, shall maintain 
the following insurances: self insurance or a combination thereof insuring against all liability of Sublessee and its 
authorized representatives arising out of and in connection with Sublessee’s use or occupancy of the Premises: 

(1) Combined Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance with liability limits of not less than One Million 
Dollars ($1 ,OOO,OOO), and 
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(2) Auto Liability Insurance to include bodily injury and property damage in the minimum amount of One 
Million Dollars ($1 ,QOO,OOO) combined single-limit. 

7. GENER4L PROVISIONS. 

7.1 Severability. If any term or provision of this Sublease shall, to any extent, be determined by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, the reminder of this Sublease shall not be affected thereby, and each 
term and provision of this Sublease shall be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by law. 

7.2 Waiver. No covenant, term or condition or the breach thereof shall be deemed waived, except by written 
consent of the party against whom the waiver is claimed, and any waiver of the breach of any covenant, term, or condition 
shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any other covenant, term, or condition. Acceptance by Sublessor of any 
performance by Sublessee after the time the same shall have become due shall not constitute a waiver by Sublessor of the 
breach or default of any covenant, term or condition unless otherwise expressly agreed to by Sublessor in writing. 

7.3 Binding Effect. This Sublease shall become binding upon Sublessor and Sublessee only when fully executed 
by Sublessor and Sublessee. The effectiveness of this Sublease is expressly conditioned upon Sublessor obtaining the 
written permission of the Master Lessor as provided herein and in the Master Lease, Section 12. 

7.4 Entire Agreement. This instrument, along with any exhibits and addenda hereto, constitutes the entire 
agreement between Sublessor and Sublessee relative to the Premises. This Sublease may be altered, amended, or revoked 
only by an instrument in writing signed by Sublessor and Sublessee. There are no oral agreements or representations 
between the parties affecting this Sublease, and this Sublease supersedes and cancels any and all previous negotiations, 
arrangements, brochures, agreements, representations and understandings, if any, between the parties hereto. 

7.5 Execution. This Sublease may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be considered 
an original counterpart, and all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. Each person executing this 
Sublease represents that they are authorized to bind the party on whose behalf they execute this Sublease and that the 
execution of this Sublease has been duly authorized by the party on whose behalf the person is executing this Sublease. 

7.6 Authority of Sublessor. Sublessor hereby warrants that it has authority, under the terms of the Master Lease 
and all attachments thereto, subject to the consent of Master Lessor as required under the Master Lease, to enter into this 
Sublease under the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

7.7 Authority of Sublessee. Sublessee hereby warrants and represents that it has the authority to enter into, 
execute and deliver this Sublease under the terms and conditions set forth herein and that no consent, approval, or 
authorization, or any declaration, filing, or registration with any governmental authority is required to be made or obtained 
by Lessee in connection with the execution, delivery and performance of this agreement and the performance of Lessee’s 
obligations hereunder. 

7.8 In the event of a conflict between this sublease and the master lease the provisions of this sublease shall 
control. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Sublease was executed on the respective dates set forth below. 

SUBLESSOR: 

RAY VER.NAZZA, a single man 
dba, Vemazza Properties 

DATED: 

SUBLESSEE: 

COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, 
a political subdivision of the 
State of California . 

By: 
President, Board of Supervisors 

DATED: 

Al-TEST: 

Clerk of the Board 

Resolution No: 

MASTER SUBLESSOR: 

METRO HOLDINGS 

MASTER SUBLESSOR CONSENTS TO SUBLEASE 
‘1 c By: i \ 7 

1 * f!;?, g fl ,& ._ ’ .,: _ ‘. _::. -” c__ __ sr 

DATED: te. I ?,$/ o’s/ 
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STANDARD INDUSTRIAUCOMMERCiAL 
MULTI-TENANT LEASE - GRQSS 

AMERICAN INDUSTRIALREALESTATEASSOCIATION 
Basic Provisions (‘Basic Pravlslons’). 
I.1 Pander: This Lsase (‘Lease’), datad far reference purposas only pecetier 13 , 2 0 0 1 .isms.deby 

(‘Lessees). (cdle~iivaly the ‘Paflkcs’, or hdiv~duallya ‘Fmy’), 
1.2(a) Pwml6ea: That canals porfion or the Projsol (as defines below), Including all impmvemsnrs IhereIn or to ba pmvidd by Lessor under 

th~~ermsoldilsLeasc,mmm~nlyknownbytha~~etaddress dparkina 101 to r..he east of 220 D Rd.,bzatedinbe 
city of Sam Carlos , CounIyef~ Mace0 

- StateofCA ,withzipcade 94070 , as outlined on Exhiiit a Bttaohad hereto (Tremises.) 
snd generally desen’bed as’(desoribs bliefly ths tiure 2 the Prsmises): A oarkina u Izned m A. CT.- nre%esot' *' . , stima 
09 %PD~O~?V 20 narkincr FSDCI~E.. exclusive nf 2 Il%?.Q\ SDOGS resewed for the Chronicle 

In addition TV Lessee’s rights lo us8 and occupy the premises as hsralnatsx spedfied, Lasses shall have non-axclusiv~ Iights to ths common ~fsss (ss 
d&in& in Psrqraph 27 below’) ss hs+&&kar q&lad, but Shall not haus any rights to the roof, evrerlor walls or utilii mcsways d the building contsinmg 
the Premises (‘%iulIdlng’) of to any olher bulldings in the Project. The Pnmisss. the Building, the Common Areas. the land upon which they are ~c&E$I, 
along with edI 0th~ buildings and imprevamenls thor&, are her&n Epuacfively mfanod TV as the “Pro)ect.’ @ea~ako Paragmph 2.) 

12(b) Psrklng: 0 unmserued vehicle parking 
reserved vehicle pafking spe (‘Roservod ParkIng Spa&s-). (S&also Paragraph 2.6.) 

1.3 
(“Cummsncsmont Date”) and enbng 

1.A (‘%sf& Posssaslon D&c+‘). (See aisd Paragraphs 3.2 and 6.3.) 
1.6 payable on the Pi rst 

wmmencing V SEQ Fh%h!U@f I , ;aODLL F (se8 S~SO Paragraph 4.) 
day of esch month 

1 - 
[J If this boz is checked. there ats provIsions in this Lease for lhe Bass Rstu lo be adjusteded, 

1.6 L&s&s Sham al Comman &aa Operatirlg Expenses: NoDe 
I.7 Best Rant and Other Monies Pald Upon Executlan: 

f@ 
(W Camman Am Opersllngl Escpenses: 5 .fl torthepadod~/A ’ ’ * I . 

(c) Sew&y Depusk B ;I > 0nn . 00 I’SeOUrky Deposll). [see 0tSD Paragraph 5.) 

(4 DlherttB tor@JA 
I@ Tatal Duo Upon Exqutfan of this Lease: t I,9 0 0 ,O U 

1.8 &Pmdka: Parkina of nws~l v&F eles; no cmtcial vehicles. 

. (See also Pamgraph 6.1 
7.S Insurkng Pam- Lessor is the ‘Insuring Pew. (See also Parsgraph 6.) 
1.10 R0al ESWS BrOkerS: (S8!it %kt Parts&mph ~5.) 

apolicable bcms): 
(a) Representation: The fDUowing real estats brokers (the ‘Brolcers’) and brokerage relationships e&t in 1hS uar&&n (ched! 

0 N/A f~pfesenb Lessor e%clu~i~ely (“Lessor’s Braker); 
n N/A rsprssants Lass013 e,ueluslvely (‘L0ssee’s Brokerb); or 

~lL!A rsprssents both Lessor and Lessee (TWJI qgt3ncV). 
(b) Payment to Brokers: Upon exeoutian end delivery ruf ?-Jr; Lease by bath Pa&s. Lessor shsli pay io the Brokers 

ihe brokerage lee agrssd to in a separ& w&en wlvlement (of il there Is na such agraaman!. the sum of N/A orN/A%ollhe 

Initials 
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& lni;lak 
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t&i bp &I ler the brokerage services rendered by the Brokers). 
@+Y 

u. \n -,./ 

t.11 Guarantar. The obligations of the Lessee under this Lease are to be guamnteed by paV . erna zza 

(“Guarantor), (Se8 also Paragraph 37.) 

i.12 Ackkmda and ExhIbIta. Anached hereto is an Addendum LX Addenda consisting of Paragraphs 5 0 thmugh 55 and 

Exhibits F through E , all of whiti consthuta a part of this Lease. 

2. Premlsas. 
2.1 Letting. Lessor hereby leases to Lasses, and Lasses hereby lsasas from Lessor, ‘tie Pfamlsas. tir the term, al the ranlal, aad upon all 

of the terms. covenanti and mndltions set forth in this Lease. Uniass otherwise protided ha&t, any st&arIWM Of size set tarth in vds Leas@, of that may 
have been used In calculatfng Rem, is .an approximation which the Palilas agree is raascnable and any payments based thereon 81% nOt subject to revision 
whether or not the aolual slza is more or less. 

2.2 mndltlon. Lessor ahaft deliver that p&ion of &a Premises cOntained within the Bullding (‘UIW to Lessaa broom dean and fraa of 
debris on tie Commencement Data or the Early Possession Date, whlchavar iirst occurs (~SlaR Dste’), and, so long as the taquired se&+ contracts 
dascribad in Paragraph 7.1(b) below are obtsinacl by Lessee and in affect within lhlrly days following the Start Data, warrants that lhe existing eleettical. 
plumbing. fire sprinlder, lighting, heating, ventilating and air eonditicnlng systems (‘HVAC”), lbading doon, if any, and all other such elements in the Unk, 
other than lh~se &nstructed by ixissa, shall be in good operating condition on ssid dale and that the WUCtU~~ elements Of the fOof, bearing falls snd 
faundaiion cl Ihe Udt sha!l be free 01 materlal defects. If e non-compliance wiul such warren& a&s as 01 tha Star! Date. or If one of such systems or 
elements should mslfunccion or iai! within the approphls wsrmnly perlad, Lessor shall, as Lessc~,h sole Obiig+.On with respect lo suoh mattef, except as 
otherwise provided in this Leese, promptly ahar receipt of wdttan notice lrom Leases sUt@f iorth with speeitielly Iha nalure and axtam of such 
non-compliincs, mtiunclkxt or fatlure, rectify ssma at Lessor’s expenss. The warn%@ pad%fs shall be as follows: Q) 6 months as to tha HVAG systems, 
snd (Ii) 30 days as to the remaining f$JSmmE and other etemants of the UniL tf bee does not give Lessor the raquirad norice WIttim theappmpdaIa 
warranty pa&d, con&ion of any suoh non-compliance. malfunction or tailurn shall be the obligation of Lessee at Lessee’s sole ooSl and wnse (axcapl for 
fha rap&s to the fir& oprinkter s)&lsms, tit. tOUnd&iMS, and/or bssrtng watts -saa Paragraph 3. 

23 Compllanoe. Lessor warrsnts hat tha lmpmvements an tha Premises and tie Common Areas oomply with the building codes thst ware 
in effwt at the t)ne that E&I such imprrrvemanl, or p&tion thereof, was canstructa~I, and also with EQ appiioable laws. covenants O! %Wioti~n~ df racnrd, 
regulations, and ordinances in effect on the Stan Date (‘Applicable Requiramen~): Said viy does not apply to Ihe use tb whfch Laasae till put the 
Premises or m any Alterdor~~ or Utility Instilations (as defined in Paragraph 7,3(a).) made or to be made by Lassaa. NUTE: Lessee is raspanstble for 
determining whetI& or not *he zenlng ID appropriate for L~~seoa’s Intended use, and scknowledgas thsL past us@s of the Premises may nb Ion&r 
be attowwd. If the Premises do net comply with said warrsn~, Lassor shsJl, a~%~pt as othen&e pmvfdad, promptly ahar receipt of written notice fmm 
Leaaae setting forth with spacificiiy Ihe natura end extent of such non-campfiinee, r&i& the same at Leasor’s expense. If Lassaa daes rmt give Lassor 
written notice of a norxomplianca with ihii warranty within 6 months following Iha Start Date, KlrtectiOn of thal non~compliance shall be the obligation of 
Lessee at Lessee’s saia cost end expense. If fhe Applicable Requirements are hereafter ohangad so as to require during the term of this Lease the 
corIsmJctlon of an a&&on to or 811 alter&ion of lho IJniL Premises and/or Building, the ramedlatlon of any Hazardous Sub.sMxze, 01’ Ihs fainbrcamant or 
other physioal moc%cation of the Unit, Pramiscs and/or Building (%apkal ExpcnffltvreY), Lessor and Lessee shafl Jbcats the co1 of such w~rkas tallows: 

(a) Subject to Paragraph 23(c) below. if euch Capltsl Eupanditures are mquirad as a rssulr of the specific and unique use of mS Pramisas 
by Less& aa compared with uses by tensnts in gene& Lasseu shall be iully fasponsible for the coat thara~l. provided, however,’ thst ff mch CaplIst 
Expenditure is nsquired during the last 2 years of this Lasse end the ~061 thereof ezuzwds 6 months’ Bsse Rent; Lessee may irsxasd termhale this Lease 
unfass Lessor notiffes Lessee,, in ting, Mhin ID days after receipt of Lessee’s tinnination no&s that Lessor ham electad to pay the difference between the 
s&at cost Ihereof and the amount equal to 6 months’ Base Rem if Lessee sisals Iarmination, Lessee shall immediately cease the use bf the Premises 
whkh requires auoh Capital Erqsnditurs and daiiior to Lessor witbm noUpe spscifying a lefminad~ dats at least 80 days’thereafter. Such retina& dars 
shall, howavar. in na event be earlier than the last day thst Lassaa could Isgally utfhe the Prsmisas without commsncing’stxh Capilsl Expenditure. 

(b) If suah Wapiti Expanditurn is not ths result of tha specific aMunique &XI al lha Premises by Lessee (such as. govemmenWy 
mandated seismic modffk&ions), then Lessor snd Lessee shall aliocats the obiigaticu? ?n pay for the potion of such ~~31s rassnnably &bu&ia 10 tha 
Premises pursuant to rhe fannuia sat out in Paragraph 7.1 (d); provided, howavar, that ff such Capkal Expenditure is required during the IF& 2 yeas of lhk, 
LaaSs or ff LessOr wonably determines that it is nol aconomically Fasslble to pay its sham thereat, Lessof shsll have the option to terminate this Lassa 
upon gD days prior Mittan notics t0 Lessee unieas Lessee noiffias Lassor, in Writing, v&m 10 days after mcaipl d L0asofs termination notice @il @w&l Will 
pay For suuh Capital Expenditure. If Lessor doas not alacc to lsrminate, and.fslls WI tsndar tts share of any suoh Cspical Expenditure. Lessee may sdvanoe 
such funds and deduot same, Mh’lnterest, from Rent u&l Lassor’s shsre.of such IXISIS have been fully patd. If Lassas Is unable to finance Lessor‘s shs~~, 
or if the halanE of the Rent due and payable Icr the remainder of this Laass is not suffidenr lo fuliy reimburse Lasaac on an affse? basis, Lasses shall hwre 
the right to terminate thii Lease upon 30 days W&an notice to Lfzzof, 

(c) Notwithstanding the above, the provisions cMlceming Capital Eqztantihnes are intandad lo apply only to non-vclunrary, waxpactsd. 
snd n&W &kCs~bte Requirements. If the Capitsl Evpandituras ara instead trfggarad by Lessee as a result of an actual or proposed chsrgs in use, change In 
itim@ Of We. Of’ mod%i&ion to the Premises Ihen. and in that event, Lessee shall ba fully rataponslbla tar the c06f thereof. and Lessee shall ml hava any 
right ta tannin& this Lease. 

2.4 Aoknowledgemank. Lessee eaknowladgas that (0) it has bsen a&Used by Lassar and/or Brokers to sa!M~ itsalf.v&h respect lo the 
cOnditian Of the Premises (including but nol iimItsd to the alcchical, WAC and Cre sptinldar s&tams. sacurfly, envimnm&al sspe&, and complisrice with 
Applicable f%Xfuirements and the Americans wffh Dissbflities Act), end heir sui&Mlib for Lessee’s Intended usa. (b) Lessee has made such inve#igalion as il 
deems nac%asa 9 wifh reference tD such matters and assumes all responslbllity IherafOr as ths same raMa to fts occupancy Of the Premises. srtY (0) neither 
Lass% ~.ESCW’E agents, nor Brokers have m% any orsl or wr&n reprasantations or ~rrz~tlties a&h raspeet m said maners athor than as sat M~I in lhis 
L~ZUZQ. In addition. Lessor atMowiadges that: .(i) Brokers have made no representations. promises or wsrranties concerning ~assea’s abfily to honor ths 
Lease or suitabllity to occupy the Premlser, and (ii) it is Lessof’s sale rasponslbilily to inv&ig&+ the fvlanclai capability and/or suit&~Qif of all proposed 
tananb. 

2.6 ~SSOO as prior OwncrKkeup~nt. The wsrrenties mada lty Lassar in Psrsgr& 2 ahsll be of no force or affect If imm&iiily prior to 
the Sk& Dabi? LSSS~~ WEIS the omer or occupant a! lhe Premises. In such @vent, Lessaa shall by rRslJonslbis for any nscessary ~rre&a w&. 

2.6 Vshlcle Parking. Lessee shall be antltiod Lo use tha nwrbsr of Unreserved Psrking 9pa~es and Resewad Patking Spscas spacified in 
Pa%rsph 1.2(b) on those p~rtfons of tie Common Araas dasignatsd fmm lie ta Ums by bsor for parking. Lesaae &&I nal usa more parking spaces 
Ihan said number. Said perking spaces ahsll be ussd for perking by vchiclcs no isrgsr thsn full-size psssenger automobiles or #ok-up trucks, heraln called 
‘Permitted Size Vehicles.’ Lessor may rsgulz& ths losdinp and unloading of vahlcias by adapiing Rules and Regdations ss provided in Paragraph 2.9. No 
vehiclas other than PermItted ‘Size Vehicles may be pwk~4 in the Common Area wilhou! ho prior written permission al Lessor. 

(a) Lesaea shall not permit or allow any vahiclcs that balong !CI br srs controllad by Lessee or Lessee’s employees, supplien. shipper& _ 
customers, oontractotz or InvIteas to be loaded. unload& or psrked in araa6 other then those design&ad by Lessor fur such activities. 

&‘I Lessee shell nal service or srnre any v&ides in the Common Arms. m/ 
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I , ‘W Ir bsee pem-ti or &m any or me pmh&& aciivum de&bad in this Paragraph 2.6, then Lessor shall haVB lhs right, wilhoul holice, 
{h &diumJo such atier rights and remedies that It may hava. b remove or tow aw the vehicle lf~volw=d a”d c-8 the CW 10 L==k which mst shell by 
immediately payable upon demand by Msor. 

27 common &tag - D&nluon. rno tern ‘mmmon Amas’ k defined as all BrsX a?‘~! fBf%klS outsIde lhQ Premises End wkhiti he 
e?ctarior hcmndary line of uw ~mjsct and tntwtor tii~ mcavmys and ~nsral~afions’ within the Unh rhsl EW Provided and desigmd bv the La~f born @ma to 
time tar the general non=wlusive use of Lessor, Lessee and other tenants of he .Prd& and Ihair respscdve employseS, suppller;F, shlppers, -torn=, 
crmhac~~m and Inviteas, hoMing perking amas, ioadii and unbdm~ areas, trash areas. roadway& walkway& dtiml6 and lands- areas 

.23 Common Areas - Lessee’s FQJhts. lassor gian5 to Lesses, for the benefit of Lessee and lls employees. ruppks, shippers, 
con-~, oustomsr~ snd Invltees, ddng ths term of this Lw, the nor~+@tasive right to us8, iri wmmon with others enfitled lo such USA, the Common 
Araas as they e~&t from fime to time, subject to any tfghfs, powers, and prlvikget reserved by Lessor under the terms hereof or Under the tmms of any rules 
and regulations or rsstktipns governing the use of me Project. Under no drcumstanms shall the right herein granted to use he Common Amas be deemed 
to in&de he right to stora any propeny, ternpwad]y or permanently, in me Common Areas. Any such stoage shall be pemrlned only by the pkr wittan 
consent of k&w or Lessor’s designatBd agent. which consent may be rsvoked at any fiie. In the event Ihat any UnauthorizBd storage shall uccuf, then 
Lessor shall have tha right, without notice, in &dIUon to S& &Mr rights and rsmedles that It may h&we, TD rem@.@ fhe propefty and chase fh~ cos! td 
Lessee, which cDst shall be immediately payable upon demsnrJ by Lessor. 

2.8 Gammon Areas - Ruies and RegulaUans. LBssor or such other person(s) as Lessor may appalnt shall have the sxcluslve control and 
management al the Common Amas and shall have the rjgh:,.fmm t@ne U lima, b eaablish, modlfy, amend. and enfwCe rassonable rules and reguiafions 
(%les and Ftegulettonr*) for the management -safety, own, and ol~aniln~se of the gmunds, the parking and unloading of vehides and the preaenrstion OF 
.gaocl otder, EE. welt as for ths czxwanlence of other occupants or tenants of the Bullding and the Pm)ect and their Invitees. Lessee agrees ID abIde by and 
oorrkann.to all such Rules and Regulations, and to cause its employ,~, suppliers, shippers, customers, ooncractors and invitses to so &Ida and confam~ 
Lessor shall not be ‘responsible to Lessee for the non-oampliie with said Rules and Regulations by other tenants or Ihe Pmjsct. 

2.10 Common Areas - Changes. Lessor shall have fh~ right, In &sots sole &or&ion, fmm time to Urns: 
(4 To make changes to the Common Areas, Including, u&out iimkttion, ohanges in the logtlan, Sit@, shape ?nd nUI&r of driveways, 

.Sntrances, parking spaoes, parking areas, toatimg and unloading areas, Ingress. egress, direction.of traflk. Landscaped areas, walm and ulil~raceways; 
To c&e temporarily any oF’fhe Common Arsss for mai&uww purposes so long as reasonable access to thm Premises remains 

To designate other land outside the boundades oF the P&M to be a part of the Common Areas: 
To edd additiorisl buildings and improvements to the Common Areas; 

and 
To usa It10 Gammon Areas while engaged In making addiUonal lmpmvsmen!s, repairs or alterations to m0 Pmjsot, or any porllpn fhereoi, 

ffl To do and, perform suchothsr acts anal make such other changes In, b or with rasped to ths Commcm Alas and ploiaot s ksor may, 
in tie axdse cd eound business j+lgment, deem to be approprlala 

9. T0ml~ 
91 TerTk The Commancement Date, EYplfaUon Date and OdgM Term of this Lease are as specified in Paragraph 1.8: 
2.2 EZw@ Pos6esslon. If Lessee totahy or partially oonuples the Pwnlses prio? to the Commencemam Dats. the obii@on to pay Base 

FenI shall be abated for lhs pwlod of suoh early posssssion. All other terms or this Lease (Including but nor limkod to the obligations ta pay Le~~ee’s Sham 
of Common Atea Operating Expenses, Real Pope@ Taxes and insunuu;e premiums and to maintain the Premises) shall. howwsr, be in effect d&g srreh 
pdfxf. Any such sarly possession shall not affect me Expkakw~ Date, 

-33 Delay In PossessIon. 
the COftimmmant Date. 

Lessor agrees to uss b best commtielly reasonable efforts to deliver possession of ths Plemlsss m Lessee by 
If. despite said efforts, Leesor iij unable to d&w passess~ion as agreed, -or shall not be subject ro any liebiliw Iherefor. nor 

shell 6ti failure effect the valldlty of thii Lear;e. Law shall ntx, however, be obligated- lo pay Rent or parform its other obll~tions unQ t receiw~ 
passwsiw Or Ihc Premises. If possession is not &liver& u&in 60 days eftar’the Commenoemen~ Date. Lessee may, at l!s option. by nafl~~~ In ting 
Within ‘10 dam after the end of such 60 day period, c$IIEBI this Lease, in wblch event thB Parties shall be discharged fmm &II oblfgaUoks hemrplel: If such 
Wktf%~ I’KIIIGB is nor received by Lessor within s&l 10 day p&d, Lsssea’s right b camal shall tarmin&e. Eaznap~ as othwwise pmvi&d, ff possx+sh is nd 
ltsn&Sd to I~SSCB by he start Date end Lessee does not terminala thk Lwse, es cdoresaid, any petiod of rent akswn@nnt that lsssae mti othetwise 
have fmjo~etl shall fun Fmm the dsle ol dellvey of possession and continue for a period equal lo what Lessee Would ofhstwise have enjoyed under Ihe 18nns 
hersof, but mliws any days of delay caused by the tugs or ornksllons of We. If possession OF the Premises Is nd delivered wlfhln 4 monk after the 
Commencement Date. this Lease shall terminate unless &her agmenwnts am retched between Lessor and Lesser. in writing. 

Lessee Gemplianw, Lessor shall not be rsqulmd Lo tender possessIon of the Premlsas to LesseB unUl ksea armpUss &h its 
~bf~~~pmdds evidencs of insurance (Par&a@ 85). Pencimg dellvery of such evidence Lsssee shall be required to perk~rm all d ib obligat& 
under thk Lease from and aftar the Start Dare. Including the payrnont of Rsnr, notwithstanding iesso~% al&ion to wilhhold possessian pend@ receipt of 
a~& eMdBnoe of inswanae. Fur&w, If t.essee is requked to parform any other cnnditions prior to or concurrati with he Start Da& tlw St& Date shalt OCCIK 
but Lasscft may elecr t0 withhold possssslon until such condiiians am satkfie& 

I 

4. Raw 
4.1. Renr Defined. 

b ix3 rent (Yknt’). 
All monetary obligatians of Lessee to Leshar tmdsr the tens OF this Lease (except ior the Secudty Depasit) ure deemwl 

.I 
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43 Payment Lessee shall oausa payment of Rent to be recslvsd by Lessor in lawful money of the’ U&ad States, without offset or deduction 
(exmpt as spedfi~~II~ petmIlted in this Lease), on or hsiora the day, on which it is due. R6n! for any period during the term hareof which is b IBSS than one 
full calendar month shall bs~pmrated based upon the acfual number of days al said monk Payment of Rent ~hafl be made iu Lsssar al I5 address slated 
herein or to suoh nthsr pelson~ or place as Lessor inay from time to lime d&gnats in writing. Acceptance of a payment which Is lass than the amours lhen 
due shall not be 8 waiir of Lessor’s righls to rha balance at such Rant. regardless OF Lass&s endorsement of any ohsok so &ding. In the avant lhal any 
chsCk draft, or othef instrument of payment glvm by Lessee to lassor is dishonored for any reason. Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor the sum. of $2.5. 

5. Gecurity DeptXdL @see shall dePoslt tith Lassor upon 
obligationsunder MS Leave. 

sxscution hersof the Seourity Dsposit a$ sacwl~y for l,assaa’s lallhlti performante o! 115 
If Lsssee falls to pay Ren;, or o!he.rwtSs Defaults und8r this Lease, Lessor may WB, apply or retgin all or any pnnion of acid 

SeGUrity Depasft for the payment of any amount due Leasof or to reimburse or oompensate Lessor for any iiabliity, expanse, loss or damage which Lassor 
may suffer or inour by rsason thereof. If Lessor &as d: appiias all or any porrlon of Ihe Security Deposit, Lassee shall within ICI days sfter w~Ittan requm 
therefor deposit monies with Lassar sufgcisnt tb reslore said seourily Dspasit to the full amount required by Ihis Leasa. If the b Rent increases dulinfi h& 
term ol this Lease, Lessee shall, upon writtan request horn Lessor, deposl~ additional monies tith Lassor SD thal ths total amount of the Searrity Deposil 
shall at all times beailhe same proportion to bg Inoraas& Baaa Rent ~1s lhs Mtial SeoulSly Depctsil bore to the initial Base Rent ShaUld the &reed Use be 
amended t? accommodats a material ohange in thy busin- of Lessee or to scoammodste a sublessee or assignee, &ssor shall have the right. to increase 
HIS Security Deposlr to the extent nacessary, in Leasots reasonable judgment, to account for any increased wsar and tax17 lha! Iha Premises may suffer as a 
result U’ihersaF. If a change In control of Lasses occurs during this Leass and tollowlng such change the financial condition of Lessee is, in Lessnfs 
reasonable iudgmannt significantly reduced, Leesee &all deposit such addltionai monies with Lessor as shall be sufficient to oause lhe Saourity Deposit m be 
al E commercially reasonsbie level based an such ohangi In financiti ocmdition. Lessor shall.not be rsquirsd to keep ths Securitv Daoosit sepxata horn Its 
general accounts. Within 14 dsys sfter the r&ration & ‘tarmination al this Laase, If Lessor elects to &ply the S&r&y Deposit on& to un&d Ren:, and 
otherwise wirhin 30 days after lhhe Promises have been vz~&ed ouwuant to Paragraph 7A(n) below, Lessor shall return that wrtlon ot Ihe Sea&v Dewslt 
not ussd or applied by Lessor. No pan crl ule sacurit)r Deposlr ahall be consiie&i k bti h&i in trust to bear lntarast or io be’ prepayment for any &or&s to 
be paid by Lessee undei this Lease. 

6. Use. 
6,l Use. Lessee shall use and occupy the Prsmlsss only lor the Agreed Use, or any olher legal use which Is reasonably compa~&le thereto, 

end for no other purpose. Lasseo shall not usa or psmft lhe use of the Prsmlses in a manner that is unlawful, oraatas damage, waste or a nuisanae, Or Zhal 
disturbs oooupants d or causes damage to neighboring premises or properties. Lossar shall not unreasonably withhold or delay iB tonsatx to sny writton 
rsqussl for a modilication of the Agrasd USC, so long 96 thhs same will not impalr the &uclural Integrity of the Impmvemenis on the Prrmiess DI the 
mechanical or eleCtical systams therein, snd/or is not signifinantly more burdensome to the Premises. II Lessor eleo& WZI withhold oonsenl. Lessor. shell 
within 7 days ah?: such reqitasl givs \nnitten notification of same, which notice shall include an sxplana!ian of Less& obj&iDM to ths change in the Agreed 
Use. 

6.2 Hazardous Subatantss. 
i-4 Reportable Usas R&lre Consent ?‘he lsrm ‘Hazardous Substance’ as used In Hs L&ae shall mean any plpduct, 

substance. or waste whose presence, use, manufa&re, disposal, trensponation. or mlsase, either by itself or in combln&n wifh other materials expected lo 
Ike on the Premises, is either; (i) potentially injurious to the public health. sat&y or welfare, the snvimnmint or the Premises, (ii) regulated or monltmed by MY 
gnvtxnmental aulhorily. or (iii) a basis for potential liab5Iii af Lessor to any @ovemmental agency or thtrd oartv under anv awlieable statute o!-common’ls~ 
Ihww. Hazardous Subasn&e shall inc&&, but not I& liml& to. hy&&bons. peuol~~,‘gasaline,‘aniVDr crude b or any prndUct5, by-pKJdUo~ Dr 
iractions ther~ot. Lsssae.sMI not engwa in any a&v&y in or on the Premises whioh oonsthutes a Raoonable Use of Harrurlo~ SubstanW wilhDU\ Ihe 
express prior wriaen oonsent 01 Lesso;a& timei; compli&cQ (et Lessxxtk expense) with all Appiicable dequiremsnts. ‘Reportable Use’ sha! mean (I) the 
hF.‘cl\Mion Or use Df any abcve or below ground &wage tar&, (ii) the genaration, possession, stooge. USE, &anspoft&n, or disposal 01 a Hazardb~~ 
Substance that requires a permit fmm, or with respect ti which a report, notics. registration or business plan is required to be glad with, any governmental 
aulhorii, and/or (iii) fhe prasente at the Premises of a HZIZ~K~DUS Subatanca with respect tu which 9ny Applicable Raqulremercts requires that a notice be 
givsn to pBfSDf!S entering or occupying the Prsmlsas or neighboring properties, NotwithstandIng the foregoing, Lessee msy uas any ordinal and CUskVnE~ 
materials reesonably required to be ussd in Ihe normal course af the Agresd Lose. so long a6 6~9-1 use is In compliance with all Applicable RV4Jirement. k 
not a Reportable Use, and doss no1 e!qx~se the Pramises or neighixrlng properly LD any msanlngful risk of cantaminahon or damaga or ~%Q~seLsssor to an) 
IlabIlIty merefor. In adblion. Lessor may wndlticln le consent LO a~ Reponablo USC upon reaalulng such additional assurences as Lessor re@n&ly decln: 
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+,& to.pmiecf fhseff, the public, the Pmmises ~nd/or tha environment sgalnst damage, contemlnation. injury and/or iisbilii, including, bul nd rim&&d to. 
tie intil&ion (and removal on or before Lease expiration or termination) of prot&h/e modffioations (such as concrete enoasemems) ad/Or irdxasing Ihe 
seouttty Depos\L 

0’) Duty to Inform Lessor. II Lessee km&s, or has reasonable cause to befleva, that 8 Hazardous Substa& has come to be 
loo&& fn;on, undsr or about the Premises, other than as previously oonsented to by Lessor, Lessee shall. immediately give written notice of such tact ra 
Lessor, and provide Lessor with. a copy of any report, notice, claim or other doMrmBnle.tiDn which it has concerning lhe presence 01 such Hazardous 
Substanoe. 

(01 Lessee Remediatlon. Lessoo shall not oausa or pmlt any Hazardous Substance LD be splfiad or released in, a, under, or 
about the Premlsas (Including lhmugh lhe plumbing or sanltaly SBWEZ system) and shall promptly, ai Lessee’s exp?nsa, take all invssligatory and/or rem&W 
action reasonably recommended, whethw or not fc~nnally ordered or required, for the claanup of any contamination of, end for the maintenance, security 
and/or monitarfng of the Premises or neighboring propefias, thu was caused or materially wntrfbuted to by Lessee. or pertaicing to of ln~~lving any 
Hazardous Substanoe brought onto the Premises during the term of this Lease, by or for Lessee. or anythlrd party. 

@I Lessee Indemnlflatlon. Lessee rhali Indemnify, defend and hold Lessor, its egenis, employees, lendots end gmund lessor, 
lf any, hen-nkxss from and against any and all loss of &nts and/or damegas, IlabiTties, judgments, oiaims, s.4~nses. penalties, and aflomeys’ andconauitants’ 
fees arising out 01 or lnvolufng any Hazardous Substanoa brought onto the Pram&s by or for Lessee, of any third party (provfded, however, lhaf Lessee shell 
have no iiility under ihis Lease with respect to underground migm!lon OF any Hazardous Subatsnce under the Premises from &as outside of the Project). 
l&ssee’s oblige@ons shall Indude, but not be limited to, the effar$s of any contamination or Injury io person, property Dr the environmenl crsated or suifered 
by Lessee, and the oosl of invedgation,‘rem~~ remediation, restoration and/or abatemenl, an&shall SU&~ the expiration or termination of lhls Lease. No 
lenntnation, can&at&~ or release agreemenl en&reel Into by Lessor and Lessee shall release Lessee from its ObiigatiOn.5 Under rhls Lease W&I rasp&Z lo 
Ha+rdous Sub&noes, unless 8pecifically so agreed by Lessor In writing atlhe lime of such agreemsnt 

(4 lssar 1ntiemnIfication. Lessor and Its suuxsso~ end assIgns shall indemnliy, detend. reimburse and hold Lessee, its 
employees and lenders, harmless from and against any and all environmental damages, including Iha cost of remediation, which awlsted a6 a rasulr 01 
Haze&us S~bsfanws on the Premises prior LO the Stan: Date or which are cawed by the gruss negligenoe of tillful misconduct of Lessor, ib agents or 
employees. Lessor’s obflgatlons, as and when rec@rad by the Appfioabls.Raqulmmerrts, shsll Inciude, but not be iiiiktd?o. lhe cost of investigation. rwnwal, 
twmdii m+totatiQn ardor abatement. 6mcl shall HHV~ the exf3lrarion or termination of this Lefw. 

lf) lnvasfigatians and Remedlatians. Lessor shall retain iho responsfbfiily and pay for any investfgaIiOns or remedlation 
measuras required by govemmental entities hating judsdfclion with reap& to the edsrenoe ol Hazardous Suhstancas on the Premises prfor to the Starl 
Date, unless such remedialion measure Is required as a result of Lessee’s use (MudIng ‘Aftata!foW, as defined in paragraph 7.3(a) below) of b Premises, 
in which event Lessee shall he responsible tOr such paymant: Lessee shall coopem& fully In any suoh aMivitles at the request at Lessor. Indudinq allowing 
Lessor and Lessor’s agents to heve reasonable aocess io the Premises at wisonable limes In order to carry out Lessor’s lnvestigaiive wd remedial 
raspolleibiG3e5. 

(s) Lessor Termlnatlan Dptlan. If a Hazardous Subatanoa Cor;dltlon (see P-mph 9.1(e)) occurs dudng ha term 01 tis 
&as&, unless LEISFGW is ie@ly responsible ther&Df {in which case Lessee shall make the investlgauor\ end remediation theteaf raquiraci by the ApplioaMe 
Raqulmments end ihii Lease shall continue in full foroe and affect but subject ta Lessor’s rights under Paragraph 62(d) and Paragraph 13). hsOr may. BI 
Lassofsopfion, efther (i) investigate and ramediaw suoh Hazsrdou6 Substance Condition. if required, as soon es reasonnbly possible at Lessor’~ewense. In 
whioh event this Lease shall continue in full broe and effect, or (ii) if fhe estimated oost to remediam such oondition exoseds 12 limes I& then monthly Base 
Rent or WOO,OCKl, whiohever is greatw, give writI8n notice b Leasse, within 3.0 days ahe.r receipt by Lessor of knowladge of ths ocowrenoe ol such 
Hazardous Substanoe &r&ion, OF Lessat% desire b ten-nlnare thii Lease as of the date 60 days lollwring the date of such nolice. In ths went Lessor 
eleots La give a termination noffoa, Lessee may, wfthin IO days therealter, glva wfiltm nakf~ lo Lessor of Lessse’s oommiunsnt to pay the amouni by tich 
.tha oost of the ramedlatlon OF such Hazardous Substance Condiion exeaeds an arnounl equal IO 12 times the then monthly Base Rent or tlOO,OOO, 
whlchevet is greater. Lessee shall provide Lessor with E&I funds or aetiafaetoly assurance thereof Wfthln 30 days Mlowing such mmmitmbnL in suti 
event, this Lasso shall continue in full force and effect. and Lessor shall proceed to make sur5-1 namediafion as 6oon as reasonably possible aher the rsquired 
funds are available. If. Lessaa does not give such notice and p&de !hs rsquired funds nf assurance hereof within the time provided, this Leas6 shall 
terminate as of fhe date specified In Lessor’s notice 01 termination. 

65 Less&e Cempllanee with &pplicabie Requlrcments. Except es ofherwiss protided in this Lease. Lessee shall. al Lessee’s sole 
eltpense, Miy, diligently and In a timely mannsr. materially comply with all Applicable Rsquirsmants, the fequlremants of any applicebls fire insurance 
undefwrftsr or lating bureau, and fha recommendations of Lessor‘s engineers and/or consultanh whloh lgiafe in any menn.sr to the Premises, UMOUI regard 
lo whather seld requirements are now in effact or become effective after the &art Date. i&uxiaa shall. within 10 days after reoelpl of Lessor’s wfitten raquesl 
provide Lessor wilh mpias of all psmirts and other documents. and other infD?matkm euiden&ng Lssseeb compliance with any Appllaabre Raqukements 
sps~Ified & Lessor, and shall immediately upon nxeip& notify Lsesor In writing (with cop& al’ any documents Involved) d any threater~ed or atlual claim 
.nofies, chadon, wamfng, complaint or report psnaining to or involving the failure of Lessee artho Premises to comply with any Applicable Requirement6. 

6.4 Inspection; Compliant. Lessor and Leasol’s ‘LmdeP (ss definsd In Paragraph 3Oj and oonsuitanls shall have the righi to enter into 
Rem*&% at any lime. in the case of an emergency, and otherwise at reasonatils times, for the purpose of inspealing the condition of the Premisas and far 
‘verifying compliance by Lessee with this Lease. The oosi of any ouch insp&tions shall be paid by bsscir, unless a violation of ApplioabIe Raquiremenrs. or a 
cKwminabion is found to e%st or be immlnant. or the inspeotion Is requested or or&wad by a governmental authorlly. In such case, Lessee shall upon 
request reimburse Lessar for tha co& d such inspeotion, so long as such inspeoiion is mason&ly relatsd io the viol&ion or contamination. 

7. ~dntermnoe; f?epaks; f.f~l0t-y Instailertionr; Trade &twes and Akwatians. 
7.1 Lcsaee’s Ubllgations. 

(a) In Gena~~~i. Sublea to the provisions of Paragmph 22 .&nrMion), 23 (Compliance), 6.3 (Less&s Compliance with -Appkable 
~U~temenW 7.2 (l-eesw‘s Wig&ions). B (Damage or Destruction), cmd IA (Condemn&m), Lessee shall, 91 Lassee‘s saln ewpsnse. keep he Prsmises. 
uffliiy inStaliattDns (intended for Lessee’s exclusive use, no matter tier& fo&erf), and /Uferations in good order. oondftion an&repair (wheliW or no1 the 
pation Of the Premises requiring repairs, Dr the means of repalring the asma, am masotubly or rwdlly accessible to Lessee, and whether or not the need br 
such repaits otcurs es n rwstit of Lessee’s use, any prior use, the elements or ihs age of such portion of the Premises). inciuding, but notlimited b, 8IJ 
WJiPmEM or faeltiues, such as plumbing. HVAC equipmenl, elaotdcal. lighting tadlilies, b&ws. pressure vaasels, fitiures, interior walls, interiar sUrieoes Of 
f&&or Walls, ceilings, flMr& kndcws. doors. plate glass. and skylights but ax&ding any Iwns which are the responsibility of Lessor pursuanl IO Paragraph 
7.2. Le5c0fi. in keeping the Premises in gnod ardar. condition end repsir, shall ax5miss and perform good maintenance praotioes, spacllkallyinduding Ihe 
PrwuRm& em( meintSnence uF the setvice contracts k.@ed by Paragraph 7.1 (b) below. Lessee’s obligations shall Include restorations, fapkGQmeI& or 
WIswa\S When nac~s~a~~ to keep thhe Premises and all impw,wemenls therean DT e part: thereof In good order, con&ion and st&e of rep&r. 

hxm and subsmnce 
(b) Ser~lce Contra&.. Lessee 5hELiI, a! Lessee’s sole expanse, procure nnd maintain contracts, with copies lo Lesaor.in customary 
far, end with ctMractors specializing and experienced In the maintenance of the following .equipment and improvements, II any, if and 

*sn installad dr, the Pramlses (I) HVAC squlpment, (if) boils: and pressure vetsels, (iii) clarifiers, and (ii) any olher equipment, II reasonably requinzd by 
LEWZ. However, Lessor reserve6 Lhe r(ght, upnn notice to Lessea. 10 procure snd maintain any or ell d such serviue txw%cts, and if Lessor SD elects. 
~~~~ Shall reimburse Lessor. upon demtind. Irx the CCEZI thereof. AJ I 
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, ,I’. s (c) Fatlure to Perform. If Leseee fa,ffs to petform Lessee’s abllgafkms under this Paragraph 7.1, LQSSDr may t?fIkP Upon Ihe f%i?;ks 
sfter 10 days’ prior written notice to Lessee fezcept in the csse of an emergency. in which case no notice shall be required!, pertona such ntigatiom 
L~SSWS behalf. and put the Premises in gaad at&, wnditlon and mpair, and &see shall prompfiy reimburse Lessor for fhe cost mereof. 

(d) Replacement. Subject to Lessee’s indemnlfic&ion of Lsseor 86 set knll in Paragraph 8,7 beloW, and W&tdt.ff relieving Lessee or 
i&tbBfy resulting born Lessee’s failure to mteroise and perform gcod malntenanoe practices, if an iIem described In Paragraph 7.1(b) oannof be repeked &her 
man at a cost which is in exoess 0150% nf the cost of reptaclng such item, then such kern shall be replaced by Lsssor. and fhe cost uaesed shall be prorated 
between rhe Parffes and Lessee shall only be obligated m pay, each month during the remainder of the wm of thii me, on he date on which Base Renl is 
due, an amount equal to the product of multiplying the ms( 01 such replacement by a ftacfion, the numerator of which is one, and me denominator of which is 
144 (le. 11144th DI ths cost por month). Lssaes shafi pay interest on the unamortized balance at’s rata Ihal is commercidy masonable in the judgmanf of 
l..esso~‘s accountants. Lessee may. however, prepay its obligation at any lime. 

7.2 Lessor’s Obligations. Subject: to the provfeione of Paragraphs 22 (Condition), 2.3 (Compliance). 4.2 (Common Area Operallng 
Expenses). 6 (Use), 7.1 (Lessee’s Obligations), 9 (Damage or Dasttucfion) and 14 (Condemnation), Lessor. subject to relmburssmant pursuant to Peragrsph 
42, shall keep in good o&r. condffcm and repair the faundaffons, exterior tits, 5tfuotUral cond&ion Of interior hearing waks, exfetfar rfxf, fire sptfnkfer 
system, Common Am Iire alarm- an&or smoke detection eystema, Ore hydrants, parking lots. walkways, parkways, driveways. landscaping, fsnces, signs 
and Why systsms serving the Oommon Areas and all parts thereof, 85 well as providing the ssrvicos for whiah there is a Common Aras Opersfhg Expense 
pursuant to Paragraph 42. Lessor shall not be nbfigauxl to palm the exterior or Interior surfaess of exterior walls nor shall Leseor be obligated to maintin, 
repair or replace windows. doors or plate glass of the Premises. 
is inconsbtsnl with .the terms of this Lease. 

Lessee expressly waives the benefit of any statute now or hereafter in effect to the axtsnt It 

. 7.3 utility hStidath6; h&a Fm Ah’WatiDna. 
(a] Definttions. The term Wifky lnstallaffone’ refers to alI floor and window txwerings. air lines. power panels. ai&ical disuihutlon, 

sewrit), and (iie protection systems, communication systems, lighting fixtures, HVAC equipment, plumbing. and fencing In or on the Ptemisss, The term 
‘Trade Fluurrss’ shall maan Lessee’s maohinery and equipment that sari be removed wilhout doing material damage to (he Premises. The istm 
VUtetations” shall mean any modification of the impmvemants., &her than Ugiii Installations or Trade Fbft~res, whether by atkiititm or daMion. ‘Lessee 
Owned Alterations and/or Utlllty Instaltatlans’ are defined as Alterations ardor Utilky lnsfailafions made by Lessee thai are not yet owned by Lessor 
punuant to Paragraph7A(a). 

lb) Consent Lessee shall not make any Alterations or Utiity Installafians !a ths Prsmlsss without Lessor’s prior w&n oomenL Lessee 
may, however, make non-structuml Ulflky InstaUatfons to the intetiar of fhc Pmrnfses (sxcfuding the mof) without such conseftf but upon n&ice to Lsssor. ss 
long as they arc not visible from the outside, do not involve puncturing. relocating or removing the roof or any eacfsling walls. and the cumulative cost thereof 
during ihis Leasse as extended does not exceed a sum equal to 3 month’s Base Rent in the aggregate or a sum equel to ME month’s Bass Rent In any one 
year. Nok&Macding the foregoing, Loss~e shafl not meke or pen& any roof penetrath6 at&r install anything an the mcf wff the prior w&ten 
appmfal of Lessor. Lessor may, 8s a preoondition to granting such epproval, requks Lessac to utiliie a conrractor chosen and/or sppmvad by Lessor. Any 
AItstabons or Uffllty InsWations that Lessee shall desire to make end which require the consent of the Lessor shall be presanktl to Lessor In writtan form 
with detaikd plans. Conaent shall be deemed condifionsd upon Lasaesk: (I)’ acquiring all applfcabla governmental pennlts, (ii) fumishlng Lessor with copies 
d both ths permifs and the plans and speolffcations prior lo commsncament of the wo& and (flf) complffncee-wffh all condltlons of said pamtlts and other 
Applicable Requirements in a pmmpf and expeditious manner. Any Altefatbms or UBffy Insfallations shall be periormsd in a wotkrnanffks manner with goad 
and sufkoient mater&s. Losses shall pmmpUy upon cornpletlon’fumish Lessor wlfh as-built plane and specifications.. Fnr wok tileh e an amnun! In 
eyceSs of one month’s Baee Rent, Lessor may ccmdftion ha conesnt upon Lssscc pmvfding a lien and ccmplstion bond in an amount equal to l9o”b al fhe- 
&mated cost of such AlWatiOn or Wlity Instafltion and/or upon L8aseek postfng an additional Sscunty Deposir with Lessor, 

(c) Indemnfficathm. Lessee shell pay;when due, all claims for labor or mat6nds furnished or alleged to have been lumished to or la 
Lessee at or for use on the Premises. which claims am or may be aacumcl by any meohanio’s or matsdalmen’s lisn agafnet fhe Pmmisee or any irtterest 
therein. Lsssee. cchall give Lessor not lees thsn 10 day notice prior fq the commencsmem of any work in, on or about lhe Premises. and Lessor shall have 
the tight to post notices of non+-esponsibilii. If Lsssoe shall contest tha vslldlty of any such lien, claim or demand, then Lesses shall, al its mle expense 
defemd and protect itself, Lessor and the Pm&ass agafhst the same arid shafl pay and satisfy any such adverse judgmant that may be tsnderad thereon 
before the enfomsment thereof. If Lessor shall require. Lessee shall furnish a surety bond in an amount equal to l50”1 of the amoum of such cmtesfsd lien 
dalrn or demand, indemniiying Lessor against Iiiity for the same. 
fee5&uldccsh. 

It Lassor elects to parfioipats in any such action, Less,ee shall pay Lassor’s auomsys’ 

?.4 Ownership: Removal; Surnmdec and RestoratIon. 
(a) bwnsrship. Subject tc Lessor’s right La require remwel or elect ownership OS herelnalrer provided. all Altarationc and Uffliiy 

fnMkfions made by Lessee ehafl be Ihe Properly of Lesses, but considersd a parf of the Premises. 
of afl or any speclfisd part of the Lessee Cwnad Alter&ions end IJfMty lnstallafions. 

Lassor may. at any Ume, elect in wrking !a be the mner 
Unlsas othsnrviss instructed per paragraph 7d(b) heeef, a9 Lessee 

Owned Akwations and Utilily Installations shall, at the evplrallan or tsrminafion of this Lease. become the propeny of Lessor and be surreridsrsd by Lessee 
with tfrB bWIIiSSS. 

(b) Removal. By dellvsy to Lsssse cf written n&e hum Lsssnr not earlier than Btr and not later than 30 daye prior to the end of the 
term of this Lease. Lessor may require that eny or all Lessee Ownd Alttwdions ot Utility inetallaffans be removed by the a@ration or tsnination of this 
base. Lsssor may require the removal at any time of ell or any pan of any Leesee Dwned Altsraffons or UtBty tnslsllations msde wbhout ftts required 
coneenf. 

(c) Surknder: Restoration, Lessee shall surrsndsr tha Premises by the Expiration Date or any earlier teermlna¶km data, wilh all of ths 
impIWements, parts and sudaces thareof broom clean and free of debris, snd in good operaling order. condition and state of repair, ordkuuy wear and tear 
3XMPted. ‘Odhy wear and lea? ~hafl not in&&e any damage or deterioration that would have been preventad by gnod mainterxwe PrXliCa. 
NohGthstanding he foregoing, if this Lease is for ‘12 monfhs or less, then Lassse shall surrender the Premises in the Same condition es dsllverad to Lessee 
on the SM Date wffh NO allowance lor omlinary weer and tear. Lessee shell repair any damage ocoasioned by the instellation. malnknancn or retn~@ of 
Trade Fixtures. Lessee owned Alterations and/or Utility ~nsta(lationzc,, fumlshingS, and equipment as wall as Iho removal 0s any atom@ tank insiakd by orbr 
Leeeea. Lessee shell also completely remove from the Premises any and all Hazardaus Substanoes broughl onto the Premisas by or for Lessee. or any Wd 
Party &o@pt l-iarardous Substances which were deposikd vie unde~rcund migration from am’886 outside of the Praiect) svsn lf such remova! U!Duld reCrufra 
Lessee to perform or pay Ior work that sxcesds atatutoty requimmsnth. frsde 6ttums shell remafn the property d I;essee and shsll be removed by Ltzw% 
T)rs faflure by Lessee to lamely vacate the Premises pursuanl Lo this Patagraph 7.4(o) without ths egress written ~OIICiEnt of LesaDr shall cxMX6tuk a 
holdnver under he provisions of Para flraph 26 below. 

8. Insurance; Indemnity, 
8.1. Payment al Premium Increases. 

(a) As used he&. the term ‘Insurance Cost Increase’ is defined as any’lncrease in the actual oost of the lnsuranae appflcab)Q 
to fhs Buflding andiorthe Project and re@ed to be c&ed by Lessor, pursuant to Paragraphs 9.2(b), 9.3(a) and 8.3(b), (“Required Insumnce?). OVer and 
abwe tie Base Premium, 8s hersinahor definecj. chculatod on an annual bask. Insurance COBI Increasa shall include. but not be limksd to, mcPiremE!ntS of 
the holder of a mortgage or da& of trust coveting the Premises. Building and/or Pra)act. increased valuelion of the Premises. Building and/or PtieCt antior 
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a geneA premium rate inoraase. The t8m k&Et~ce Cost increase shall III& Aowevsr, inchIde any,pfemlunl increases rsultjng hm the nsturs of ;! 
.occupancy oi any other tenant of the BUilding. If ihe parties kwl a dollar amount In Patagmph 1 .S, such amo’unt shall bs consfdemd ibe “Rsse Prsmhfm.” 
The Base Premium shall be the annual premium applicable to the i2 mnnlh period immediately preceding the Siart Dare. If, however, the Project was :.. 
insured for (he entirety of such 12 month perloU, then the Base PWnlUm Shall be the lowest WIUBI premium reasunably obtainable ior ihe Required 
losumnce as oi the Start Data, assuming the most nominal use possible of ihe Building. In no event, however, shall Lessee be responsible for any portion a: 
the premium CoSi at$;utable to liablrlty lnaurance coverage in excess of !$2,000,000 procured under Paragraph 8.2(b). 

Lessee shall pay any-insurance Cost Increase to Lessor pursuant to Paragraph 4.2. Premiums ior policy peri& commencing 
prior to, or extending beyond, the term of this Lease shall be prorated to coincide wlih the corresponding Start Date or Expiration Date, 

8.2 Liablllty Insurance. 
(a) Carried by Lessee. Lessee tihal[ .jjbtaln and keepin force a Commercial General Liability oolicy of insurance protectinu Lessee and 

Lessor as an additional insured agalnst rlairiis.‘fD~~odil~i~jur)l, persona) Injury and property damage based upon or arising out of the o&enhip, use, 
occupancy or maintenance of the Premises and all areas appurtenant thereto. Such insurance shall bs on en occurrence basis providing single firnIl 
cavemge in an amount not less than blJKlCl,OOO per DcEUrrence with en annual aggregita of not lees ihan $2,000,000, in “Addltiunai Insured-Managers or 
LESOr6 of PreIniSes Endorsemsnt” and contain the’ “Amendment of the Pollution Exs:lusion Endomement for damage caused by heat, smoke orlurnes from 
a hDslile fin?. The policy shall not contein any Intra-Insured exclueions es between InsureP’ persons or organlzatlons, but shall includs coverags tar ltiihy 
assumed under thi6 Lease as an “insured contract” for the performance of Lessee’s lndemnlty obligations under this Lease.. The limits of said insurance 
shell not, however, fimlt the IisbllHy of lessee nor relieve Lessee 01 any obligation hereunder. All Insurance carried by Lessee shall be primary to and not 
cantrlDLftory with any simlar tnsurancs carried by Lessor, whose insurance shall be consldsrsd excess Insurance only. 

(b) Carried by Lessor. Lessor shell malntaln llsbilily Insurance 85 dBSCrlDEd In Paragraph 8,2(a), in addltlon to, and not In llau of, the 
insurance required to be maintained by Lessee. Lessee shall not be namsd as an additional insured thereln. 

8.3 Property lnsursnct+ l Butldtng, tmprovements and Rentel Vakte. 
(a) Bulldlng and improvements. hssor shell obtain end keep In fame a pDtiy or policies of insurance in the name of Lessor, uufd 10% 

payable tu Lessor, any ground-lessor, and to any Lander insuring loss or damage to the Premlsss, The ernount of such Insurance shall be equel W the full 
rsptacement cosl of ihe Premises, as the same shall e&t frani lime to Ume, or the amount required by eny Lender, but In no event more than the 
commerctally reasonable and evalIable Insurable value thereof. Lessee Dwnsd Altemtions and Utlllty Installations, Trade Fixtures, and Lessee’6 personal 
propsrty shall be insured by Lessee under l?arag~~~,,,~.~, ,&~a covenge is available atid. commerolelly appropriais, such policy or pnllciss ahsll Insure 
egainst all risks of dlreot physical loss or dani~~~e~~~le.eerils:df,l!~p~ end@ earthquake”‘uiYess required by K Lander); lnclriding coverage to! debris 
i-smoval snd the enforcement of any Appllcsble Requirements requiring the upgrading, dsmdkion. raeDnsitn&lon or replacement of Bny potion of the 
Premisss 85 the result of a rovered loss, Said polloy or palides shall atso contain an agreed vshIat~Dn provtsion in lieu ot sny CntnsuIaricD clause, Waiver Of 
6ubrogstiDn. and inflation guard proiecfion causing en lnorasse In ihs ennusi pmperiy lnsumnce cov~rags amount by R fectur of hot less then the edjustsd 
U.S. Department of L&r Consumer Price index Ior All Urban Consumers fur the city nesrest to where the Premises are located, If such insuranm coverage 
has a deduclibie clause, the deductible amount shall not exceed $1,000 per occurrence. 

(b) Rents1 Value. Lessor s&l also obtsln and keep In force a poltcy or ponoles In the name of Lessor with loss payable to lessor and 
any iender,‘insurinp tics lws of the full Rent for one year wlth en exhmded period of lndemnlty for an eddltlonal1EO da* (‘Rental Value. insureflee’). Said 
insurance shell contsln an egreed valuation pmvision in lieu of any colnsurencs clause, and the amount of coverage shall be adjuslsd annually torefiect lh8 
projected Rent othetise peysbie by Lessee, tar lhe next 12 month perloci. 

(c) Adjacent Premises, Lessee shall pay for .any incresse In the premiums for the property Insurance of the Bullding and for !hs 
Common h,or other buildlngs In the Projctct If eald Lnoreaee is cauwd by Lessee’s acts, omissions, use or occupanoy at the Pramlass. 

(d) Lesaeek Improvements.’ Since Lessor is ths Insuring Party, Lessor shall not be rBQI.timd to insure Lessee Dwnsd AIteratIons s@ 
Ull& lnstaltations unless the Item In question has become the properly of Lessor under the terms of this Lease. 

a:4 lessee’s Property; Buslnsss Lnterruption Ineumnce. . 
(e) Property Damage. Lessee shall obta!n,,and m@nleln,insursnoe coverage an all of Lessse’e personal property, Trade Fitires, Bnd 

Lessee Owned Alteti0?16 end Utitlty tnstallatlpn~~~~~~~‘~~~u~~~~~~~l~lie lull reptaoemsnrcps! .oover;;Qe v&h a dsductlble of not to exceed SI.OOD per 
occurrence. The pmcesds from any such i~~~~~~QK~~.~e~~~ed.bqi:l;sssee for Ihe replzzsmsnt of personal property, Trade Fladures and Lessee Owned 
Altsretlons end Utllky Installations. Lessee shell provide l&sOr wllh written.evldsnos that such lnsurenoe Is In iorce. 

(b) Business Werruption. Lessee shall obtain and malntaln loss of income and extra expense lnsuranoe in amounts a6 will mlmburse 
LeSsee for dirscl or Indirect loss oi eamlngs attributable to all petils commor$y insurad agelnst by prudent lessess In tine business of Lsasse or attrl&tebla ta 
preventton ot access to me Premises 86 a result of such periis, 

(c) No Representation al Adequate Coverage, Lessor makes na rapresentatiDn that tha ilmlta or forms ef aoveragp of lnauranrre 
specllied hereln em adequate to cover Lessee’s pmpeli]l, business aperatIons or obligations under this Leatie. 

8.5 kisurance Pollcles. Insurance mqutred herein shall be by companies duly licensed or admlRad IO ttunsaol business In the s&da whsw 
the PrBmiBeS am located, and msintinlng during the pollay term 8 ‘Osnerel Pollcyhelders Rating” of at least 8t, V, 86 set fDtth In the most currsnlis~u~ of 
“8BStts insurance Guide”, or such other rating a~ may be required by B Lander. Lasses ahall no! do cr per& to be dDno anylhlng which invalIdates the 
roquirsd insurance pdloies. Lessee shall, prior io the Meti Dats, delivsr tD Lassar certlfiad copies of pollcies of such Insurance .W cerllfieates evltlancing the 
gnlstenoe and amour& of the required insursnee. No such policy shall be canoetabls or subJect% modlfkza~aHon except aiter 90 days prior wrlnen notice to 
Lessor. Lessee shall, at least 30 days prior to the expiration of such policlss, furnish Lsssor wffh evidence of renewals or “Insurance binders” evldenclng. 
rsnEWal thereof, or Lessor may order such insuranoe end charge the cost thereof tc LesSee, which amount Shall be pay&la by Lessee to, Lessor upon 
demand. Such policies shall be lor a term 01 a! leasi one year. or the Length o! the remeining ‘i~rtn of this LaeSe, whlehevar IS 1866, Ii sithsr Pariy shall fall to 
procura end malnta)n the insurance requtred to be carried. by t$,,the othBr+irty,may, .bul shall not be required to, procure end maintain the same. 

El.6 Waiver of 8ubragaUan~.,:Wl~~~~~i?~~~~~‘;anS.iitiisr.:xlgh~ or remsdies’, Lessee and Lessor each hereby release and relieve th+ nthar, 
and waiva tnelr entire right to recIIvar damages egalnsi &e’&i&, tdr iD& aibr damage m It6 property arislng out of or Inoldsnt to Iho perils required b bs 
insured agninst htirstn. The sfiect of such releases and waivers is nol ilmtisd by !ha srnount of insurance carried or rsqutrsd, or by any deductibles applicable 
hereto. The Parfiss agree to have their rsspectlvs propsrty dsmege lnsurenca carriers waluo any right La subrogation that such companiss may have against 

c 

Las or Lessee, Ed the osse may be, so long BS the insumrtae -IS no1 Invalideisd thereby, 
8.7 indemnlty. Excspt for Lsssor’S gross nsgligence ar willtul misconduct, Lsssee siBI tndsmnlfy, proleet, dsisnd and hold harm&s the 

Premisss, Lessor end Its age&, Lessor’s mastsr or ground lessor, partner& and Lenders, from and s#alnst any end all claims. loss nf rsnts end/or damages, 
liens, Judgments, penaltles, Bf&meys’ and consultents’ fee&, expenses and/or llebllltlas arisiq out al, Invalving, or in canneollan with, ths u8e and/or 
oC~UP@.ny o? the Premises by Lessee. Ii any acilon or prDcaedlng Is bmughl against Lessor by reason of any 07 the lnregolng matters, LeeSso shall upon 
notice detend the seme et Lessee’s expense by counsel reasonably satisfactory to Lessor and Lessor shall eooperate’wkh Lessee In such defense. Lessor 
need nOi have first pald any such claim In order to be d&ended or Indsmnlfled, 

8.8 Exemption of Lessor Yrom Llablllty. Lessor shd! not be llable for Injury or damage to the person 01 gaods, wares, merohendise or 
0 h!ZLPrDperty 01 Lessee, Lesses’b employees, conlraelors, l,ntitees, customer& or any other person in or about tine Promises, whether such damage or in)Ury 
Ic caused by or rssults from fire, steam, eleclricliy, pas, water or rsln, or from the breakage, leakags, obstruction or othsr &facts of pipes, firs sprinklers, 
wire% applisnces, piumbtng. HVAG or lighting fixtures, or from any other cause, whether tine aeld injury or drags results from wndltions erisinv upon Ihe 
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p~emls&or+an other ponion~ 01 rhQ &iing. orfrnm other sources or places. LEISSO~ shall not be liable for any damages arising from 9nY adornefflecl of 
my other hxant of Lessor nor from the f&lure bf Lessor IO enforce the pmvlsions of any ulher lease in thf: Project. Nolwimst3nding LESSOR% negligence PI 
breeEh of tii LEGB. LQssor ah;ll under no ~~CUM~~WS be liahlQ far injury to Lessee’s business of lor any loss of income or pmfil lheretrom. 

9. Damage nr Dest+rzUon. 
8.1 Deftnkions. 

(a) ‘Premises Partial Damage’ shall mean damage or destructIon to thd?‘iPrtWfmtsntS on the Premises, other than Lessee Owned 
Auera\ions and IJUIQ Inst&ati~~~~. which IZXI reasonably bs repaired in 3 months or less fmm the date of the damage Dr destruclinn, at’& thecost thersa: 
does not excatzcl a sum equal to 6 month’s Base Rent, Lessor shall notify Lessee in writIn9 within 30 days imm the dale of me damage or destrucUon as IO 
wheUvx or not the damage is Partial or TotaL 

(b) “Premises Total Destruction’ shall maan damage or dkctiti io Ihe lmpmvanents on the Premises, other than Lessee Owned 
Alterac~ons and Utility hstahtians and Trade FLwtores, which cannot reasonably be repahcl in 3 months or less ftUm thhe dab of the damage cr desrmclion 
and/or the coa VlerQaf Bxceeds a sum equal to 6 month’s Base Rent. Lessor shall notiiy Lessee In writing within 3D days from the date of the damage or 
destruction as to whether or noC lha darnags is Panial or Total, 

(c) %sured Loss’ shall mean damage or destruction to improvements on the Premises, orher than Lessee Dwnerl Alterations and 
Utllily Installations and fads Fixcures, which was oaused by an event requlmd to be cmmnxf by the Insurance desoribsd In Paragraph 8.3(a), irmsp~~Uue ol 
any deduotible amounts or courage Iiihs involved, 

(d) Weplacement Cost” shall mean Ihe wsi to rspair or rebuild UW lmpmvemenls owned by Lessor at Iha time of the nca~nano~ to&& 
oondltion Existing immediately phr therem. including dsmoiiion. debris removal and upgrading required by the operation of Applloabls Rsquiamsnts, and 
without deduction for depreciation. 

(a) ‘Hazardous Substance Condition” shall mean the ocumenw or dkcovety of a condhlon involving the ptass~~ of, or B 
contan&aUon by, a Hszardorn; SuManne as defined in Paragraph &2(a), in, on, of under the Pra&XS. 

9.2 ParHal Damage - lneured Loss. If a PramisBs Parlial Damage that 16 Bn insured &is occurs, then Lessof shall,.al Lessok~expense, 
mpair such damags (but not Lessee’s Trade Fixtures or Lesses 0wned Alter&ions and UiT@ Installal&ns) as soon as rQa.sonably @&bls and thii Lease 
shaI1 cctnhue in full force and effm provided, however, lha~ Lwsee shall, aI Lessor’s Wotion, ImAte Ihe repair Of any damage or de&n&oh Ihe toti cost b 
repair of Wch is S!5,000 or less, and, in suoh QvQnt, Lessor shall make any appliile insurance procsods avallsble to Lessee on a raasonable bar& for th& 
purpose. Nt3b&h~@ng tttrj foregoing, if the requlrad insurance was not in fwue or lhe hsurance prwasds are no1 sulfioient to effsel such fepalr, the 
Insufing Party shall pmmplly conulbute the shortage in proceeds as and when required to cnmplete aaid repairs. In Ihe event. however, such shortage was 
due to the faot tit, by ~MISWI al &IQ unique nature of the improvements, lull replacement wst insurance coverage was no\ wrnmerciaUy reasonable and 
~valbible, Lessor shall hava no obligation lo pay for the shor@s in Insuranc% prweeds or to fully restore the tilque aspects of the Premises unless L~sseo 
pmvides Lessbr Wi!h rho funds to cover same, or adequate assurance thereof, within 10 days fallowing re&pt of writtan notice of such shortageand raqu~s! 
therefb!. If LBsaor receives said funds or adequate assurance themof within aair/ 10 day period. the pany responsible for making the repairs &all complete 

.them as soon as reasonably posslbie and this Lease shall remain in hrll forae and effect. If such funds or assumnce are nor mc8ived. Lessor may 
nevertheless ekct by written natioe to .Lesses Mllthin 10 days thereslter lo: (i) make suoh ras!omtion and repair as is comma#cially reasonable u&h Lossor 
paying any shor@ge in proceeds, In which caee’this Lease shall remain in lull iorco and effeel, or (Ir) have this Lease lemrinare 30 days therealter.’ Lessee 
shall not be entitled to raimbursQment of any funds contributed by Lessee to rep& any such damage or dQ+struction. Premises Parlial Damagedue to Uwd 
or earlhquake Qh& be subject to Paragraph 9.3. nokvithstanding that there may be 6ome Insurance coverage. but lhe net proceeds of any SII& irwranae 
~shall be made avQ&le forthe mpairs R made by either Party. 

9.3 ParHal Damage - Unhurd Loss. If a Premiees Panial Damage that k not an lnsumd Lass kours. unless caused by anegligenl or. 
’ WMUI act of Lee&es-@ which 8vBnt Lessee that) make rhe repairs at L~sseQ’s Bllpensel. Lassor may either: (I) repair such damago as soon as reason&@ 

passMe at Lessoh WJWIEXI, In which event thii Lease shell continus in full.foroe and affuct. or (ii) llennlnate this Lease by giving written r&e tc Lessee 
within 30 days after receipt by Lessor qf knowledge of U-IS occurrence ~1 such damage. Such WmlnaUnn shall be aff&ive 60 days l&n&g the date of such 
notice. In the everIt kasor elects to terminate this Lease, Lessse shall have the dght within 10 days afrer reoelpt of Ihe termination noI& $ give wrlnen 
t&~ to Lessor of Lessee’s cfmnibnent to pay tar the repair of suah damago wlhrxlt rQtmburaQmer!t f’mrn Lessor. Lsssee shall provide Lessor with said 
funds or =aLklaetoy assumnoe thereof wlthin 30 clays afier making suoh commltrrmnt. In such event this Lease shell oantinue in lull forrz & aft&f. end 
Lessor Shall pIWeed to make such repairs as soon as rea5anably possible after (he nx@md funds are avid&IQ. If Lessee does MI make the required 
mpmitment this Lease shall kwminate~tzs a4 thy da@ spaclUed in the termln&n noting, 

9.4 Total Deatruotian. NoNvithstanrfing any ather provision hereof. If a Premises %Xal beanrction ozuts. this L&se shall Isrminak? 60 
days foll~wlng ELI&I Dkruction,, If the &age or deslrucdon was oaus~cl by the gross negligence or wiiful mkonducl of Lessee. Lessor shall have !he ll9tIt 
lo recover Lessor% damages ham Lessee. except as prouidecl In Paragraph 8.6, 

9.6 Damage Near End of Term. If at: any time during the last 6 months of this Lease therm is damage for which the oost to repair erceeds 
CnE l?lDnh’s his kmt, whether or not an Insured Loss. Lessor may termina(e Tahiti Lease e!kCdvQ 60 days i&wing the date 01 ooourrQnoQ of such &mane 
by giving a When brrnlnalon n&e b Lessee within 3D daya aher the dete of occummo~ of such damags. Nolwkh&uu.iing tho foregoing, if &see aI that 
time has an exeroiaable option to Q!UQ~~ this LQase or fo purohaee the Premises, then Lessee may preserve lhii Lease by, (a) exerclslng such option and (b) 
pravidlw LWSOr wiih any ehortstge in imamnce pracesds (or adequate essurancQ thereof) r&&d to make lhr repairs on or befors the stiier of fl) thQ date 
which k 10 days aktr Lessee’s receipt ol; Lessor’s u&ten FoUoe purporting to term&Q this Lease, or, (it) the day prlor to the date .upon tich such option 
Q@reS. If; LSsseB duly suer&& such uplion during sooh period and provkks Lessor whh kJnds (or adequate assuranue lher~of).to cover any shonage in 
insupdnEB Prffieeds, Lessor shall, at Lassots commercially reasonable expense. repair suoh damage as soon as reasonably possible and lhis Lease shrill 
conlinue ‘m (Ull farce and effect, If Lessee k~k b eseiea such apkm and pmtide such funds or assufanca during skh psriad. thQn this Lea!% hhali 
IfU’rIliTlZkR on the date a@fied in the WminaUon notice and L&see’s ~pk#~ t&II bo tucl&@6hBci. 

B.6 Abatument of Rent; Lessee’s Remedies. 
(a) AbaSement. In the event aF Premises Partial Damage or Premises TatsI Dedruction or’s Hazardous SubsxancQ Condillon For which 

Lessee is not tssponsible under this Loase. ihe Rent payable by Lessee for he petiod raqulmd for thQ repair, remediaUon or restoration of such damage shall 
b abated in proportion to the degree to which Lessee’s USQ bl the Pmmiess is Impaired, but no1 to QXCRR~ the proceeds raeelved from lhQ.EknM Vat09 
iftsuran=. All olher obligafions of Lessee hereunder shall be performed by Lssseo. and Le!sOr shall have no liabllity for any such damsga destruction. 
tmwdM+on. repaii or r&oration except as pmvidsd heraln. 

&I) Ramedles. If Lessor shall be obligated try repalr or restore the Premises and doQs not commenoe, in a substantial ~ncl meaninglul 
MY, such rf3PRlr or r&cxation within 80 days after such obligation shslll aocrue. Lessee may, d sny time prior to rhe commenoement of such rE@r or 
restoration, give wrlnan notIce Lo Lessor and to any Lenders of tilch Lessee has actual notice, of LQssQe’s election lo terminate this Lease on a rMe noI 1~s 
tian 6D days following the giving of suoh notice. If Lessee givas suoh notice and such rQpalr or restoratlon Is not commenced wllhin 3D days tM3aikr, lhh 
Lease shall terminate as or the elate specikd in said notice. II the repair or rasloraUon is wmmenwcl v&in such 30 days, rhls Lease shall conlinue in lull 
force and effect, ‘cOmrnQn.& shell mm &hQr ha unconditional Quthorkaicon of the preparation d the raquked plans, Or ihe beginning Of WI@ ackual WC& 
on Ihe Premises, whichever first occurs. 

8.7 TermlnaUotx; Advance PaymcnB. &x+n rermlnatian a? this L~FIS~ pureuant to Paragraph E.Z(g’) or Paragraph . an etlui\able 

zf!kiz. 
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a@ostment shall be made Concern&g advance Base Rent and any other advance payments made by L&see td Lessor. Lessor shall, in addftion, Mum to 
L=SS~~ $0 rn.ch of Lessee’s Securfly Dsposn as IIF& not been, or Is no1 men rsquired ID be, used by Lessor. 

9.8 Welv~ Statutes. Lessor anal Lessee agree ths: the terms ol this L&se shall govern the effect oi any damage to or destru&n 01 fhe 
Premises wfth respectto the termination of this Lease and hereby waive the provisions of any present or future statute to the extent inconsistsnt hemwfth. 

1D. Real Property Taxes. 
10.1 I ” 

. . 

sm. 
10.5 .&eonel P&My Taxes. Lessee stkfl pay prior to dellnquenoy all taxes &sassed apafnst and levied upon Lessee Owned Alterations 

and Utflity fnstaffetfons, Trade Rtiures, furnishings, equfpmsnt and all persons1 properly of Lessee, oontalned in the Pwmlees. When possible, Lmee shall 
cause Its Lessea Owned Alterations and Utfffty Instailatlons, Trade Fixtures, fumfshtngs, equlpmenl and afl other psrsonal Drop&y TV be aa6essed end bffled 
separately tmm the real properly of Leasor. If any of Lesssek sdd property shall bb nseeseed wfth Lessor’s real property, Lesaes shall pay Lessor the IaxeS 
attributabie to Lasses’s property wfthin 10 days atter recsipt at a wrltt9n statiment setting fDIth the Was applirzible to Lesaas’s property, 

, 

mci7 a. 

12. 

.c 

As5lgnrnAt and Suhkttlng. 
12.1 Lessor’s Consent Required. ‘. ,.*. yr.,.+,ly,?,y?+‘. :.:.:: :.u,.‘b..:~: 2::. - 

(a) Lessee shall not volun!~~~lgp4~~,a~~~t!~~ of la~,pssfgn, transfsr, martgags or encumber (coflsotlvsly, ksfgn or eralgnmentl’) or 
s 1st all or any part of Lassee’s fnterest In this L&&I briii the Prem& wftfidut Lessor’s prior wfttten consent 

(b) A change In the contiil bf Lasses shall conslltukn asslgnmenl requiring consent. The banster, on a cumulative bask al 25% or 
mo af,Ihe voting cantrol d Lessea shall conMute achange in control for this purpose. 

(c) The tnvolvement of Lssseo or fta &a~~ets in any hansactfon. or serlas of transactfons (by way at merger, selo, acqukltion, flnenalng, 
translsr, lf4veta@~d buy-out or othetwfss), whether or not a formal asslgnmmnl Or hypothscetlon ot this Lenee or Lessee’s assets occurs, which results or wffl 
result In a reduction ~1 !hs Net Wnrth of Lessee by an amount greater.tiw 26% of such host Wr$ a6 11 was reprartentsd at the time of the wrectin af this 
Laass or al ths time of the mast recent assignment to whloh Las&r ha6 consented, or a6 It &lsts Immediately prior to safd transaction or transactions 
constftutlng such reduction, whlchavsr was or Is greater, shall be cansldered an assignment nf this iease ~IJ whiah Lessor may wfthhold Its oonalnt. “Net 
Worth of Lessee” shall m8an the not worth of Leeeee (excluding any guarantors) estabflshed under generally accepted accounting principles. 

Id) An assignment or SUblBtling wllhout coneent shall, at Leeeor’s option, bo a Detault curable alter notino par Pareglaph 13.1(c), or a 
nancurable Breach wltf~out the nscesslty of eny notice and grace period. If Lessor eloc$ to treat such unappmvad asslgnm~nt or sublettlng 86 a nPnturable 
Breach, Lekor may sIther: (I) tetmlnate this Leese, or (li) upon 30 days wtlttsn notica, inoreass the mtmthly Base Rant lo 110% of the Base Rant than In 
effect. Further, In the event of such Breach and rental ecfjustmenl, (I) the purchase prfcs of any option to purchase the Premises held by Lsssee shaff be 
subjsct to 8iimllRr edjustment to 1 lD% of the price previouely In &eel, and (If) sll ilwed and non-fixed rental adjustmenls soherJul.$ during the mrnalndsr of thhs 
Lease km shall be lnorsased to 7 10% of ths scheduled adjust&f rant. 

(0) Lessee’s remedy for eny brewb;nf .Raragri@h .tZ4+y Lsssor shall bs llmltsd ‘to compensatory damages and/or inlunctlva relle!. 
12.2 Terms and Condltland~~Iic~ljf~~~~~~i~~rn~~~~an~ Subletting. 

(a) Regardless of Lessor’s consent, any aeslgnmen? or sublattlng shall not: (f) be effeotivs wfhout the axpress wrtten assumpllon by 
such BBslgnee or sublessee bl the obligations of Leesee under this Laaee, (ii) mlaase Lessee of any obligations hereunder, or (111) altar the primary IlabIlIty of 
Lasssft for the payment cd &ml or fur the psrfnrrnan~e 01 any otiier abligationa tn be perlormed by Lesase. 

(bj Lessor may accept Ron1 or performance of Lessee’s obflgatlons fmm any person other than Lessse pendlng approval or dlsepproval 
of an assignment. Nefthsr 8 delay In ths approval or disapproval al such asslgnmant nor the acoepiance of Rant or psrformancz shall oon6tltute aW&Br Or 
astDppel of Lessor’s right lo exe~clsa lb remsdies tar L~ssee’s Default or Breacn. 

(~)~f~Ssor’~ consent 10 any assignment or subfsttlng shall not constitute a consent to any subsequent aaslgnment or subletting, 
(ci) In the avsnt of any Default or Breach by Lessee, Lessor may proceed dlreclfy agalnsl Lassae, any Q~arantors nr anyone 8169 

r@pamlble to: the pertormeneo of Lessee’s nbllga%ons under thl6 Lease, fncludlng any esslgnee or sublessee, wIthout first exhausting Lessor’s remedies 
agafnst any other person or anti@ responsible theretare ta Lssscr, or eny sesurfry held by Lessa. 

(e) Each request lor consenf b an assignment or subiettlng shall bs In wrfting, accompanisd by lnlormation re\eVant to Lessar’s 
determinatiqn a6 to the financial and operational rssponslblllty end appmprlaieness ot the proposed assignee or sublessea, lnoludlng but not llmllfd to tine 
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%&UWJ bsse:antior required modifiion of the Premises, if any, together wlh a fee of $I.oaO or lCl% of the curren! monhfy’ &Se Rent applicable to the 
portion &the FVmtkeS which is hs sw~sci cf tlm pmpoeed aaslgnment or sublease, whichever fs greater, as COnSitfBretion for ixeaoh oonsiderfng and 
proeesslng raid raqueaL Lwaee agreea to provide Lessor with suoh ofher or additional Information and/or dooumentaffon es may be reaSOnably requested. 

(q Any ass(gnee of, or subiesr;s~ under, lhls kiss0 shall, by reason of accepting such assignment or entetfrtg into such sublease, be 
deemed to have assumed and agreed to canform and comply with each and every term, ~~WWI!, condition and obligation hereln’ to be observed or 
perfarmed by Lessee during the term of e&f afdgnment or sublease, other than such obligations es are oontrary io or hrconsfafenl wbh provisions of an 
assignment or sublease to which Leesor & epeoi3caliy coneanted to tn writing. 

12.3 AcidiUon~i Terms and Condffiona Applloablc to Subletting. The fOllowlng terms and conditions sbefl apply to any subietfing by 
lessee of aIl or any part OF the Premises end shall be deemed incluoed In ail subleases under this Lease whether or not eWeSSly inootpomtad tbherain: 

(a) Lessee heraby assigns end tranefam to Lessor all of Lessee’s interest in all Rent payable on any subleaae, and Leseor may collecf 
.auch Rem and apply fame toward &visee’e obffg&ms under this Lease; pmvfdsd, however, that unffl a Breaoh shall occur in Ihe performerfoe nl Lssses& 
obligations, tiea may coffect e&f Gent Lessor shall not, by reason of the ioregoing or any aue)gflment of Such SuhieaSS, nor by reason of the cofiecfion of 
Rent, be daemed Pable to gre subleesee for any fdlum of Lessee to perform and comply tilh any of Lessee‘s obfiflafions to ti subieesee. Lessee hereby 
lrrevooably authorfzes and directs any suoh sublessee. upon receipt of a v&ten notice fmm Lessor stating that a Breach exisfs in fhe performence of 
Lessee’s obligations under this Lensa, to pay to Leesor efl Rant due end to become due under the sublease. Sublessee shall rely upon any such notice from 
Lessor end shall pay ail Rents to Lessor without any obiig&ion or right b inquire as to whether such Breach a%iets, notwbhsiantfmg any daim from Lessee to 
the contrary. 

(bj In the ev~nl of a Breach by Leasee. Lessor may. at its option. require subfesses to attom to Lessor, in which event Lessor shall 
undertake the obligalfons of the sublaseor under auoh sublease from the time of ths exeroise of said option to the expiration of suoh subbass; provfded. 
however, Lassor shall not be Liable for any prepaid rants or security deposit, paid by such sublessee to soohsubfasaor or for any prior Defaults or Breaches of 
such aubieaaor. 

(c) Any matter naqufrfng the axisent OF the subieesor under a sublaese shall also requke the conesnt of Lewcr. 
(d) No subiesaee shall further aselgn or sublet all or any part of the Premises wffbout Lessoh pffor wrftttm consent. 
(8) Leeaor shafl deliver a oepy of any nofiae of Dsfault or Bfeaoh by Lessee lo fh8 subkee, who shall havathe right lb curs the Defaulf 

of Lesasa Wlthln the graoa perfod, if err& epeciiiad in such notfoe. The sublessee shall have a right of reknbursemenf and offset from and against Lessee for 
any such Defauite wred by the sublessee. 

13. Default; Breach, Ram&iie~~. 
l-3.1 Dofeult; Breech. A ‘Defeu~ is: dufmed as a.faihre by he Lessee lo gUnPlY with CJ~’ padofm any of h Wms,‘kovermnts, conditions or 

Rules and Rcgulaffona under this Lease A ‘8m&tW is deft&id as thy ozurrence ol one Or more of the following Defaults, end the feflure of Lessee to cure 
SUL$I Default wfrhln any eppiioabie grace perio& 

(a) The abandonment of the Premlsss; or the vacating of the Premises without protMing a commero~ielfy reasonable level of 
security, or where the coverage of lhe property lnaumrme descdbed in Paragraph a.3 fe jeopard1aer.l as a result Ihereof, or wfthout pmvfding reasonable 
assurancea to minimlre poteniial vandalfem. 

&b) The 4ailum of Lessee to m&e any payment of Rent or any Seraefly De&& required to be made by Lessee hereunder, whelhef 
lo Lessor or to a. third party, when due, to provide reeeoneble evidenoe of insuranw or surety bond, or to ftdffll eny obfii. under this Lease whiih 
endangers or threabsns fii or pmpeny, where such failure continues for a period af 3 business days foilowfng written notloe to iesaea 

(4 The failure by leasee to provide (I) reaeonable written evidenoe of Eonrpiiance wfth Appliwble Requirements. (ii) the service 
contrEe& (iir) the read~loh of an un&horizacl aeaignment or subieffing, (iv) an Eatopoel Cerffficafa, (v) a requested e&ordfn&ion. (vff evldenoe concerning 
any guaranty and/or Guamntor, (vlf) any dooumenf requeatecl under Paragraph 41 (easemen&& or (vii) any other dooumentaffon or infmmafion M&I Leeeor 
may reasonably require d Lessee under the terms of fhff Laasa, where any such fallure conffnues for a perfod of 10 days fotfowing written noffce to Lessee. 

(d) A Dsfauff by Lessee as to the terms, covenants. condffions or Provisions at fhfs Leaa& or of tha rules adopted under Paragraph 
2.8 ‘hereof. other Finn those de&bed In aubpamgreptts ‘13.1 (a), (b) ar (c). above, wham such Default contfnuea for a petfocI of 30 days attar tittan nettoe: 
provided,‘hmvever, that if the nature of Lessee’s Default is such that more than 30 days are reasonably reqtdrad for its cure, then it shall no1 be deemed to be 
a 6reaeh ff Lessse commencee sunh cure within seid 30 day perfod and themafter diligently pmsacutae such cure to compfeffon. 

(4 The occurrenoe of any of the lollowing ever& (I) the making of gny general enengement or assignment for ttw benafir of 
oreditors: (iT) becoming a ‘desbtar’ as defined in 11 USC. Q 101 or any successor slatute theret (tmfeas, &I UW ceee of a peffffon filed egainst Lessee, the 
same is diimM within 60 day); (31) the appointment of a trustee or re-ceivnr to taks poaeeseion al 6ubatandaUy eli of Leasee% assets located at the 
Premfsee or of Laosee’s interest In fbff Laeee, where possession is not restored lo Lessee tithfn 30 days: or (iv) fhe affechment, execution or ofher judielel 
seizure of substantially all of Less&e aesets locatad at the Premlaes or al Lessee’s inlerest In this Lease. where such ealzune is not discharged within 30 
dap; provfded, however, In the event that any pmvision of this subparagraph (e) is oonlmry to eny applicable law, such pmvisian shall be of M brce or eflecf, 
md not skct he validity of the remainhvy pmvfsiona. 

ii, 
The dlvery that miy fiial atatemenf ot Lessee or of any Guarenhor given b Lesear MIS matedt~Uy false. 
rftheperFonilMw oP Lease& abllgations under this Lease is guaranteed: (i) fhe dealh af a Guarantor. (ii) tie tenninalinn o! a 

GU~IZIM& iiabffity with rnapeti ta thfs Lease offter fhan fn accordenoe wfth the terms 05 such guaranty,y,- (31) a Wsu&r~f5 booming lnmlvgnt or U-E subjscl 
of a bnhwW filing. (hf) a Guaranfor’s retusal to honar ihb guaranty, or (v) B Guarantor’s braaoh or its guaranty obffgafion on an anticipatory basis, and 
Lessee’s faiium, wiwh 60 days f&wing written notice of any such event. to provide wrftlen altemafive aasuranue or eacurfty, whfoh, when coupled with ti 
then ex5eting reaouroes of Lessee, equafs or exceeds fhe combined financial resource6 of Lsseee and the Guarentors that existed et the fime of execution of 
this Lease. 

13.2 Remedies. II Leeeee falls to parft~rm any al it6 affirmative duties or oblfgdions, wffhin 10 dew a!fer t&ten natice (or in car& of En 
emergency, without notice), Leasor may, et be aption, perform such duty or obligation on Lessee’s behalf, Including but not limltad lo the oblainlng of 
reasonably required bonds, insurance pofic9es. or governmental licenses. permffs or appmvals. 
shall be due and payable by Lessee upon rewlpt of invoice therefor. 

The costs end expenses of any such perlormnnce by Lessor 
II any cbetk given to Lessor by Lessea shall nat be honored by the bank upon tiich 11 

is drawn, Lewor. at its opticw~, may rsquirs efl fuluro paymanta to be made by Lessee to be by cashier’s check. In the event of a Breach. Lesso!Vmay, with or 
Without further natlee or demenri, and without limiting Lessor In ihe exercise of any right or remedy whioh Lessor may have by reason al such B~EEIC~: 

(a) TermirMa Lesse&s right to posseau~on al the Premises by any lawful means, in VJyIlch ezraa MS Leaa shat\ tanniti~ and tisse 
shelf imnWfletely surrender possession to Lassor. in such event Lessor shall bs entitled to recover from Lessso: (f) he unpaid Rent which had been samed 
at ihe lime nf termlnarion: (ii) the worth at the dme of award of fha emounr by which fhe unpafd rant which would have been earned aftertarminnrian until the 
time of eward exoeecls the amount of such rental loss that the Lessee prnues could have bean reasonably avoldecf; (iii) lhe worth at the time of award of the 
amount by which the unpafd rent for Ihe baiano~ of the tom, after the time ot award ex~eecls the emount of such rental lost t&t the Lessee pm= could ba 
reasonaMy avoided; end (Iv) any other amount neceaaery ID compensate Lessor lor all the detriment pro%lmateiy caused by the Less& f&um b, Perform )$ 
obligations under this Leees or which In the or&nary CJXJ~~ 01 things v,uuld be likely to rrr.zult Uiorefmm, Including but not limlted U, fhe Cost Of rmwnng 
possession of the Premises, #pensee of reletring, including necessary renovafian and alter&m of thhe Premises, reasonable abornoyS’ fees, and that PortiOn 
of any lensing commleslon paid by Leeeor In corm&Ion with fhii Lease -applicabls to the unexpired term of this Lease. The Worth al the tirn~~;Ward 01 the 
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amomy &me&tc in provtsion (tk) ot tie immediately precsdtng sentence shall be computed by discounting such amount al the d@unt rate of ma FE&A 
Reserve &mk of the DiMcl dmln which U~B premises are loo&d at the time of award @US cww peffien1. ERWS by Lessor to mtt@re damages CN& by 
bseds by,& of wi ~~~ swl n&, wi,,o Lssots .right b reExIvB~ damages under Pamgraph 12. lr tcrmi&on of this Lease is obtained muQh fhe 
provisional remedy of unlawful,dat&er, Lessor shall have the right to recover in such PmcesdlnD any unPda RQnt and &maF E are recoverable thereh, 
or Lwof may maewe the right 10 recover all or any pan lhereaf in a separale suit. If a notics and gms pedod required Under Paragmph 13.1 was not 
p&Omly given. a n&ice to pay rent or quit, or to perform or quh given to Lessee under tihe unlawhrl detainer Statpte shall ah cmdMe he n&e wuired 
by Paragraph 13.1. In such CEIS~, Ihe applic&le grace period requlrti by Paragraph ‘13.1 and Ihe unlatiul &Tamer statute shall MI ComumtiY. and fbe 
iatiurs d bee to cure tie D&auk &hm the greater of the two suoh graos mods shall constiiule b0ih an unlawIul dtiner and a Breach of lhis Lease 
entiUlng Lessor to iho remedies prwlded for in this Lease and/or by said stat&, 

(b) C&hue me base and Less&s righl to possessIon and recover fhe Rent as It becomes due, In which evenf Lessee may sublst or 
assign, subject only ti rassonable limitations. Acts 01 ~nmance, effcrts Lo relet aMor Ihe appointmenl of a receiver lo pmtecr rhe Lessoh InMresb, 
shall not c4mstitUls a termination of Ihe Lessee’s right to possession. 

(0) Pursue any oiher remedy now 0r her&tar available under the taw or )lJdieial dsds\Ons of the StetB w!Main the PM6.s k \-led. 
The s+rarlon or termination of rhls Lease and/or the mm$nation 01 Lsssen’s right to possession shall not relieve Lessee From liibility under any indemnity 
provisions of lhls Laa.se as m matters accuning or accruing during the term henot or by reason of Lees&s accupsnoy of the hIIdES. 

13.3 lnduoement Recapture. Any agreement for free or abated rent or o!her charges, of for Ihe giving or paying by Lessof to or for Lessee 01 
any cash or other bonus. mduoement or cansldaration for Lessee’s entering into this Lease, ti of which oonoasslons are hereinafter refaced lo as 
‘Inducement Rrovklons’. shalf be deemed wnditioned’upon Lessee’s lull and tallhful prfonnanca of all of the terms, covenants and conditions of fhis 
Lease. Upan Breach of this Lease by Lasses, any such Inducement Provision shall automatically be deemed deleted from this Lease and of nD further hrce 
or effect, and my rent. ether charge, bmus, inducement or considefalion her&&ore abated. given or paid.by Lessor Under suah an lnducsmenl Provisin 
shall be immadiatsly due and payable by Lessee m Lassor. notwithstandIng any subsequent cure of said Breaetr by Lessee. The acceptance by Lessor OF 
rent or thi 0ure of the Breach which initiated ihe opetion of thii paragaph shall not be claemsd~a waiver by Lessor 01 rho provisions of thii paragraph 
unless speolficalally SO stated b writing by Lessor at the time of such aceept8nce. 

19.4 Lste Charges. Lessee heleby acknov&iiges that Ia!e payment by Lessee, of Rent will cause Lessor to incus o&s not oontemplated by 
this Lease, the exalt amouri? of which will be extremely dlHicult to ascertain. SuEh costs inch&, but are na’t limited io. prooesslng and aax~nting charges, 
and Me charges which may be imposed upon Lassor by any Lender. Accordmgly. if any Rent shall nof be mcaivad by Lessor within 5 days alter such 
amount shall be ‘due. then, without any requirement for notice to Lessee; lzssee shall pay to.Lesslor a on&me late charge equal to 10% of esch such 
overdue amount or Sl Do, whiohevar Is greater, The parties hereby agree that such iate charge represenrS a fair and reasonable eslimate of Ihe ISIS ksor 
Hkll Incur by reas0n of such late payment Accepranc@ of suoh late charge by Lessor shall In no evcsnt mnslit~te a waiver of Lessee’s D&It or Breach with 
respec! to such avardua+ur~ount nor prevent the e&se of cy 01 the other rights and remedies granled hereunder, In ihe event lhsl a 1st~ chargs Is 
paytibte hereunder. whafhef or not Edlsctad. for 3 consecutii installments of Base Ren!, than nolwiti&anding any provision of this Lease to !he contrary. 
BZSS Reti shall, at Lassor’e optian, became due arut payable q~rt&‘ly Ln adW’lC& 

‘(36 IntcraSt Any monetary payment due Lessor hereunder, Other &an I&I charges, not race’ived by Lessor. when due as to scheduled 
pay~nents (auoh BS Bass Rem) or within 30 days tollowing me dw on which it MS due for non-scheduled payment, shall bear lnteresr from ti dais when 
due, ES KG SChdtied payments, ortie 3lst day aftat it was due as t0 non-e&&led payme&. The intare~l ~latarss~“) charged shall be equal $ ths prime 
rate repotid ln .the WJ 6-t Journal as published ol0sesl prior to the date whe due plus 4%, but shall nol erased the maximum n&e allowed by law, 
lntemst is payable in addition te i’ne patsnttal late charge provided for in Pmgraph ‘13.4, 

13.6 Breach by Lassor. 
(a) NC&X d Breech. L~SSOI’ shall not be deemed in breaah of this Lease U&SS ksor falls tithin a ~EQSO~MS time k~ pe&~k an 

OhlIgdM qdred tb be WrfOmed by Lessor. For purposes of tills Paragraph, El -tile Ume swl in no w@lt be less than 39 days aher re@ipl by 
Lessor, and w Lander whose name and address shall have been ‘bmished Less&? in ding for. su& purpose, of v&sn notice ~p~ryina &er& !JII& 
Obhm d Lessaf hBS nat been pelfarmed: p&Gded, h0waver, that If the natUfE8 of mfs 0bkmtion & sU& *t more than .30 days am ms~n&ly 
mquhci far ib p6hlmanDa, 
completion, I 

then Lessor shall no1 be In breach if performance is commenoad within such 30 day period and thsmaher diligently pursued to 
I 

Ib) Pf&Nmance by Lessee on BehalF of Leesol’. In !hhe 8vant that neither Lessor tux Lender cures said breach &In 30 days after 
’ f&eipt of said rrafioe. of iE hatring mmmenosd said cum they do not diligdy pu%ue It ka mmpl&on, hfl Lessee my &cl UJ cure s&i haah at ~asm& 

w-8 and affSB! from Rent MI amount equal to the 9r&W of on.5 ma&s B~!x! R& Or the !h&~y hpr&t, d try pay an ~66 of such wens under 
PrOht meting Lessee’s khht to reimbursement from Lwsor. Lessee shall document the cast of said.~a and supply s&l documenMon to l&xor. 

’ 

14. Candemnakkin. If fhs Premises or mny P&ion th&ael are raken vnde? the power of eminent domain or sold undsr the threat of ihe exemise of 
said power (mlleotively “OondemnatlonY), this Lease shall terminate as to the pati taken as of he data tie condemning a~thority lakes tille or posfx&~, 
whicha~first cxxufs. If more than ‘Im 0i me n00j araa of tha Unit, or mom iixxn 25% al: Less&s Resented ParWng Spaces, is ti8n by Condemnation, 
Lsssee may, at L&xxH’s aptian. to be exercised in writin0 wilhin 10 days aher Lessor strall have Divan Lessee written notice of suoh laklng (or in the absence 
of such tica, within 10 days aher Iha condemning authorlly shall have taksn posstian) tern&its this Leaso as 01 lhe date the condemning aUhorily 
lakes such possasalon. If Lessee daes nor terminate this Lease in aooordenoe wllh tha foregoing, this Lease shall remain In full force and sHeet 85 to Ihe 
pOrkIn Of the Pramises remaining, oxrccpt that the Base Rent shall be ~KWX.I in propOrTIon lo the mduction in uiility of the Premises caused by such 
CandemnatiOn. Cbndemdon aWants and/or payments shall be Ule property d Lessor, whether such award shall be made es compsnsation $r diminuiian 
in value of the lassehald, rhe vaiua d the pan t&n. or for severance dsmsgss; provided, however. that Lessee shall be etitled IO any oom~sation for 
Lessee’s relocation expenses, JCCZS of business gc&,vill arid/ar Trade Fixtures, v&our regard to whether or not this Lease is lermlnacad pursuanr LD the 
provisions of this Paragmph. All Alterations and lJtili@ Ir&allations made to rho PIWWS by Lessea, for purposas of tondemhation ably. shall be consi&red 
the PrOp?@ of the Lessee emI Lessee shall be entItled to any and all compensntlan~which is Payable therelor. In the avant that rhis Lease is nor MmirWd 
by reason of flw Condemnation, Lessor shall repair any demsge b Vie Premises caused by such Dondemnalion. 

IS. Rtakuage Fees. 
16.1 Addltianal CornmIssIon. 

ollmwise agree in wrhlnn. Lessor aarees that: 
In addition lo the payments owed pUrsuanl b Paragmph 1.10 above, and unless Lessol and%10 Broke% 
(a) if Lessee ewemlses any Option, (b) If Lessee acquires tmm Lessor any rights tn lhe Pt~mlses or &her 

Premises owned by LEG&~ and loca&xl wkhln the Pro]ecl, (c) R Lessee remains In possession of Ihe Premlsas. wi!ii the consenl ol Lessor, aft& lhs w!Plrmion 
or Lhls kISQ. or (d) if Baee Rent is increased, whafhs~ by agreement or openrtiun of an oscalatitiDn clause herein, then. Lsssnr shall pay Brolers a I’eS In 
atxordance with the schedJe et the Brokers in ofied at Iha ame of Ihe eveeutior~ of this Leasa. 

‘16.2 Assumption of Obllgatlons, Any buyer or transfsrea ol Lesaah Interest in this Lasse shall be deemed to have ZMJned L~sw’s 
obligation hereunder, Brokers shell be third oanv bensflciaries of lhe orouislons of Pampaphs .l.lD, 16, 32 end 31. II Lessor falls to pay to Brokers snY 
am&Its dus ~b and tor brokerage fee~ pert&ink b lhts Lease when ‘due,.Ihen such amounts shall accnfe Inter&. In addilion. il Lessol’ faiis to paY any 
amounts to Lessee’s Bmkar when due, Lessee’s Bmker may oend written noiica io Lessor and Lessee et such failure and iF Less@ falls u) pay 6~Ch ~OUnLS 
within IO days after said noU0e, Less= shall Pay oaid monies ~a iis Broke! and aftset such amounts agains\ RenL. 
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deemed to ba 8 third party beneficiary of any commission agraemsnl entered fntc by and/or befween Lessor and Lessor’s Broker for the lfmfted purpose UI 
coliscting any brokerage fee owed- 
’ , 1!i3 Repreaentetions and lndemnlties of Broker Rr$atIcmships. Lessee and Lessor each represent and warrant lo the other that II has 

hexi no dealings with any person, firm, broker or lhuier (other than the BfOkerS, It eny! in connection wltn thls Lease, end that no one other than said named 
Brokers is entitled tc any commlsslcn or findeh fee In connectlcn herewllh. Lesses to Indemnity, pm&c!, defend and hold 
the other harmless from,and agafnst li8blllty tcr cDmpsnsaUon or charges which may broker, iinder or Dther slmllar party by 
reason 01 any dealings or actions of the fndemnl@fng Party, Including any costs, expe curred wftn r~spsct tf~nto. 

16. Estoppel CerUf itates. 
(a) Each Parly (as “Responding Party”) shell wlthfn 10 days the olher Party (the ‘Requesting Pang”) execule. 

acknowledge and deliver to the Requesting Party a statement In wrftlng In t&n similar to the then most current “Estcppel Certiffcete” form .publfshed by the 
American Industrial Real Estate Assacfatlon, plus such additional intcrmaticn, ccnfitmatlon and/or statements as may be reasonably requested.by the 
Requesting Party. 

(b) If the Responding ~a~.~hall?f~ll:tp, &$&deliver the Estcppel Certificate wlthln such 10 day period, the Requesting Party mey 
execute an Estoppel Certificate stating that: [l).the”.~~e”i~.7~‘full’folee and eHect v&out modification except a6 may be represented by the Requesting 
Party, (Ii) there are no uncured default6 in the Requesting Party’s parfcrmance, and .(lll) If Lessor is the Requesting Party, not more man one month& rent 
has been paid in advance. Pmspsctive purchasers end encumbrancers may rely upon the Requesting Party’s Estoppel Certfficste, end the Responding Party 
shall be estopped fmm denying the truth of tffs facts contained In sald Certlflcate. 

(a) If Leseor desires .tn finance, refinance, or sell the Premfses, or any part thereof, Lessee end ell Guarantors shall ddkr b any 
potefitlal fender DT purchaser designated by Lessor such financial statements a8 mey be reasonably required by such fender or purchaser, including but not 
limited to Leseee’s flnenaiel statements tot U-IS pa~lt 9 yean. All such finer&l statements shall be rec.&red by Lessor and 6uch lendsr or purchaser In 
confidence and shalt be ussd only for the purpcses herein set forth. 

17. Definltfon of Lessor. The term “Lessor” 85 used herein shall mean the owner cr owners at the time In questfon bt the fee tltfe tc the Premises, 
or, tf this is a sublease, of lhe Leseee’s Inleresl In the pritx lease. In lhe Want ol a transter at Lessofs lftle or interest in the Premises or this Lear@, Lessor 
shall delivsi to the transferee or asslgnes (in cash or by oredlt) any unueed Security Deposit held by Lesnor. Except es provided in Paragraph 15, upon such 
ttanster or assfgnmsm and delivery of ha 6ecurfy Depcsft, as zforesald, the prfor Lessor shall be relieved ot all IfabIlIty with respsct tD the oblfgalfons and/or 
covenants under this Lease thereat&r to be performed by tf~ Lessor. Gubject tc the foregotng, the obligatfans and/or covenants fn. this Lease to be 
pemxmed by the Le!zScr shall be bindlng only upon the Lessor 85 hereinebnve deflned. Nolwlthstendtng the abovs, and subject tn the pmvlsfons of 
Paragraph 20 below, the origlnel Lessor under thfs I+~,g,-~r$&$l sub~guent holders of the L~ssol”s interest in this Lease shaft rsmaln Ifable and responsible 
wfth regard tc the potential duties and llabllltfe~~~~~~~i~~‘p~~lning toJ-l@rfous Substances, asoutlined in Paragraph 6.2 above. .:* . ..i 8...>. .*.. , . , r. .: 

19, SeverabIlity. The invalldlty of any provfslon of Ws Lease, as determined by E oourl of ccmpetent jurlsdlctfon, shall in no way affscr the valldlly of 
eny other provision hereof. . 

19. Days. Unless cthsrwlse ~pecltfcally Indicated to the contrary. tire word “days” es used In thle Lease shall mean end refer to calendar deyh. 

6. ‘Umltatlon on Uabllfty. Subjsct to the provielons al Paregmph.77 above, the obllgatitme of Leescr under tile Lease ahell net tWi6tlMe persunel 
obllgatltms ti Lessor, the indlvfdual partners of Lessor br its or their Individual partners, dtrectore, orftcsti or sharehcldsrs, and Lessee shall bck 1~ the 
Premlsss. end to no other assets of Lwxwr, for the satisfaction of any llablllty of Lssasur with respect to this Lease, end shell not seek WCXWEI~ againa the 
Individual partners of Lessor, or fta or their individual partnere, dfrectors, otffosa or shareholders, or any of their pereonal assets for such satiatactlo~. 

21. Time of E&enee. Time I6 of Vie essence with respect tD the psrtormence of all obllgatfons to be performed or observed by the Parlles under this 
Leaso. ‘. 

22. No Prfor or Other Agreements; Broker Dlselelm~r. This L&W contafns all agreements between the Pattfss wlth resp&f to &y mattBr 
mentioned herein, and no other prior or conte~~cranr+~us$@i&ntil crYundWEtandlng &elf bq$eotive. Lessor and Lstsee each represents and warrants 
to the Brokers that It has made, and Is relying aolely”tipon,: It&own investigaUon.as to the nature, quallty, character and finandal respnnslblllty of the ether 
Party to thfs Leaee and as to Lhe use, nature, qua@ and character of the Pramlees. Brckare heve no respcneibillty with respect thereto or with respect to any 
deteult or breach hered by elther Party. The IlabIlIty (lncluctlng ccun cc& end attorney%!’ fees), of any Broker wlth respect to negctlatlcn, e%ecutlcn, dellvery 
or psrfcrmance by either Lessor or Lessee under this Lease or any amendmanl or mcdlffcatlon hereto shall be llmlted tc an amcunt up toethe lee recelvad by 
such Baker pursuant to this Leees; prcvkfed, however, that ths foregclng limitation on each Brcksfs llabllfiy shall not be eppllcable io my gmss%gligsnca 
or ti\M misconduct of such Broke;, 

23. NCltlCl%. 

psrson (bzind or by courier) or may be senl by regular. osrtffled or regf&rsd mall or U.S. Pastel ‘Setvltx Express Mall, with postage prepaid, or by 
Notice Requlraments. All nofices requlrad or perrnlltad by this Lea.sse or applicable law shall be In wrltlng and may be delivered in 

iacsimlfs trmn6mlesion, and shall be deemed sllffioiently glven W served h a manner speclffsd In thl6 .Paragraph 23. The addressas noted adjacent to e 
Parfy’s signature on this Lease ehalli, be that Party% address tar delivent or melllng of notices. Elthar Pariy mey by wrftten notioe lo the other apecity a 
dlfferent address tarnotice, except Ihat upon LassesHattIng possession of the Premises, the Premlsss shall constitute Lessee’s addreas lor notice. A ocpy 
of aI1 notiGes to Lessor shall be ccncurrentl~ transmItted to such party or parlfec at such addresee& es Lessor mey tram tims to time herealler destgnate In 
writing, 

23.2 Data of Natiee. Any nctlce senl by regle$r$ qr cerfHie@ mall, return reoelpt requestad, shell be deemed given on the date 01 delivery 
ahcwn un the receipt card, or It no delivery .daWltiUl$ti~$h~ postrn#-thereon. If sent by regular mall the noifce shall be deemed given 48 hours aiter the 
68me Is addressed a6 required hereln end meilod’&h’~d$i$ p’repald.“Notf6eh d&vered by Lfnfl-ad States Express Msll or.ovemight courierthet guarantee 
nail day delivery shall be deemed given 24 houE after delMy of the samwto thePostal Gervlce or courier, NatIces Lransmtttcd by tacstmlte transmlsslon or 
similar means shall be deemed dellvered upcn telephone cxmtlnnstlcn al receipt (conflrmetfon report tmrn tax meohlns Is sutflcienl), pmvlded a copy Is also 
defjvered via delivery or mall. II nnNce’f6 raceivod on a Eaturday, Sunday a: legal holiday, It shall be deemed received on the next business day, 

24, Waivers. No tilver by Lessar of Ihe Dstault or Breach at any term, covenant or ccndltlcn hereof by Lesieo, shall be deemed a waiver of any other 
term, ccvenant cr ccndltlnn hersol, or al any subsequerrt Default or Breach by Lassaa 01 the Game or of any olnar term, covenant or ccndHicn her&. 
Le~scr’s consent to, or approval cl, any acl shall not be deemed TV render unneoessanf the cbtelning of Lassur’s consent to, or apprcvsl cl, My f&sequent 
OI simlfar act by Losses, or be construeri es tha beds ui an eslnppnl to enioma the prcvlelan or prwlslcns of this Leaso requlrfng such consent. The 
accapiance OS Rent by Lessor shall not bb a vvaiver 01 any Default or Breach by Lessee, Any payment by Lessee may be accepted by Lesser on WCDWI~ c! 
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. monies or d-es due Lessor, nolwf&atanding any quailing st&em.en!s or condfionS Hl9da by Lassm? in wnneotlon her’edlfi, which such &&erneniz 
ad/or &$dlons sMI be of. no forr;e or effecr whatsoever unless apeclfically agreed to in miting by Lassor at or before the time of deposit of such paymenL 

25. Disclnsuros Rcgardlng Thn Nature of a Real Eat& Agaw RelatlonsklP. 
@I When enter@ lnm a d&u&on with B real estate agenl regarding a real eslalHransaotion, a L.essor or Lessee should from IhE ouket 

Ada-d d we of as+ mticn&$ or repm~entaticn jt has wim Ihe agarit or agents in the transaction. Les!xx and bssee acknawladgs being 
aMsect by lhe Brokers In this rransa&icn, as follows: 

PI ~SSO~S &&, A &s&s agent under a listing agreement with the Lasaor acts as the agent (Or the Lessor only. A Lesscfs 
agent or subagent hss the fcllwulng affirmative obligations: 30 Ihe w: A fiduciary duty of &‘llOSl Cal& in&Jd&, honesty, and toya& in dealings with Ihe 
~essar. 30 the Lace and the Lessor. a. Dillgent exercise of reasonable skills and care in par!ormanca of the ageMS duties. .b. A duly oi honest and lair 
ueallng and gwd f&h. c. A duly to c&dose all facts known to th13 agent mslerlally affecting fhe value or deskability of the PrOpsfly lha! ara not known lo, or 
wiihln the diGgent auention and obsswafion of, rha Parties. An awn1 is not obligated lo reVeal to &her Pany 0Q’ confideniial information oblained iron the 
other Pany which does not intive the akmalive dties set forth above. 

04 v An aganl m agree to act as agarlt for ihe LessBe only. in these 6ftuatlOnS, fh+3 went is nal fh8 Lass& 
agent, evan ff by agteernerrf the qenr may receive-oompenaaclan for se&as rendered. affher in tull or In part ftum the Laasor. An agent acting only for a. 
Lessee has the following aflirmative obiigations. To Ihe I ns.se$z A fidudary duty of utmost cars, Integrity, honesty, and loyalty in dealings with the Lasses. 
B the Lesses ti the I ~lsso~ k DINgent exaroise of reasonable skills and care in fmrfonance of Ihs agent’s duties. b. A duly of honasl and fair dealim 
and good faith. c. A duty to diiasa all facts known to the agent mateMy affecting the value or desimbllity af the propetty tit an? not known 10, or wllhin 
the diiigenl attention and~obsawaiicm of, the Park. An agent is not obligated lorevsal to &her Party any ccnfidenllal infcm&icn obiainad from Ihe other 
Pany vhlch does not invalve be zhflbma~ duties set forth ebm. 

@iI r and w A rati estate agenL &her acting direcfly or through one or more associate 
licenser,~ can legally ba the e.gent of both the Lessor and he Lessee in a transaction, but only with lhe knowkige end consent OF bcth the.Lessar and%te 
Lessee. In a dual agency skuation, the agent has the fdtowlng sHmnalive abUgatiOnS to Mh’lhe lJ?saor and lhe &sea: a. A fidudafy duty of utmost ae, 
lhegfity, honesty and loyahy In tha dealings with afther Lessor or the Lessee. h. Other dufii to the Lessor. and the Lasses as stated above in subparagraphs 

.(i) er(ii). In representing b&h Lassor end Lesses, the agent may not without lhe express pEinkslcn of the rospettive Party, diicicse lc the othar Pany that 
the Lessor will acoe@ rent in an amount less than ihat indioateo’ in thhe liiting or l&it !he Lessee is willing lu Pay a Ngher rent than that offered. The abov~ 
duties 01 the agent in m real e&.&s tmnsedion do not tiava a Lessor or Lessae irom the raspon&Nily to protect heir awn Intsresn. Lessor end Lessee 
shcuid carefully read all agraements to assure ihatihq adequately express their undeffitan@ng of the VansacUoR A real estate agent is a petsr$ qualified la 
advise about real maram. If legal or lax advim is de&e& eonsuk a competent professIonal. 

b) Brokers havs no responslblltty w&h raspetl to any delault or breach her&o1 by &her Party. The liab&y (Including could co& and 
Z&urn& fsss), of any Broker wfth respect to any beach of duty. error or omission mtating io this Lease shall not exceed the fee received by such Bmker 
pUrSUati to this Leasa; p~ovldad, however. that the fomgoing IimItation on each Bmksrk liibillty shall not be applicable lo any gross negligence or willful 
mltindutt-d such Baker. 

W Buyer end Gallar a&e to IdarMy h Brokers as ‘Confidenliaf’ any EDmmun’kzation of infatM&iOn glv& Bmkers ih& is considered by such 
Party m be wnfidential. . 

26. NO RlgM To Holdover. 
Lease 

Levee has M tight ti retain passe&on of tha Pfemlee~ or any part them! beyond ha expk&icn or &m\in&n at this 
In the avant that Less& holds over, if& the Base Rent shd be Increased io 760% of ihe Bass Rant applicf&e imme&e\y pradhg !ha ellpiralion 

at Lwminallan. Nofhing contained hatsin shall be car&ruacl as consant by Lessor to any hdding over by Lessaa. 

27. timuhtive Remedies. No remedy or al&i06 hereunder shall be deemed exclusive but shall, whamvsr possktle. be oumulklve with all other 
remedies aI law or In equ-@. . . 

26. Covenants and CondItlons: Canstructhn af Agrwment All pravisfons of this Lease tb be obsanred or performed by Lessee anz Mh 
mvanants and condiions. 
this Laaaa. 

In arnstruing this Lee, &I headings and tillas are far lhe convenience of !ha Pa&s only and shafi not ba mnsiderad a pan of 
Whsnever required by the ocnta!& tha singular shall include the plural and vice Vera. ‘Thii Lease shall not be conshued as If prepared by one of 

lhe Parks, but raker according to its fair me&n6 aa a whale. as, ff bath Parties had prepa~.M. 

29. Elnding Effeq Chalw a? Law. This Lease shall ba binding upon the panler, Uwlr pwonal mprasenl&ivas~ suazesaaw and assigns snd be 
goffemed by the laws of fhe State in which the Premises ara located. 
munly in which lhe Premises are located. 

Any lhigalian betwaan the PatIler; her& conoerning this Lease shall be hdtialed in the 

30. Subordinatlon; Attamment; Non-Disturb~nce. 
30.1 Subordhtion. This Lsahe and any Option gtanted hereby shall be subject and suboldiru% to any graund lease. mame, deed of 

trust, or other hypothacation or sdy device (wllprcGuely. ‘Securfty Deti&), now or hemaftar pfanacl upon tha Pmmises. tn any and all ecbancas made 
on the secudly hereof, and b all reneti, m&i&ion& and anen~lcn&z thcrecl. Lesaea agrees kik the holders cf any such Sect&y Devices In this Lease 
togaher raferred lo as ‘Lcndc~) shall have rm liiiky of oblig&lion tn pelfarm any d tie abligalions of Lasaar under this Leaso. Any Lender may elect Ca 
have this Lease and/or any Option granMJ hsreby aupadar to ths lien of its Security CM&e by giving written n&e thereof to Lessee, whereupon &is Lease 
and such OptIons shall ba deemed pdor to such Security Device, nohu%hstanding the relative dates of the documentatkua or recarriation thereof. 

30.2 Atiamment 6&j& to the nondisturbante-provisions of Paragraph 30.3, Lessee %rees 10 8Mm to a Lander or any Ml-w party who 
acqulrcs ownership OF the Premkes by teason of a foraohxuw af a Sacurlty Devioe, and rhar. in tia event of such foredosum. suoh new owner shall not: (a) 
be liable br any act ar omlsslon OF eny prior lessor or with respett la av6nts wrcuning prior lo acqulslticn of awnarship: (b) he 6ubjed lc any affseIs or 
defenses which Lessee mlghr have agaInal any prior lessor. 
securily deposit paid In any prior lessar. 

[G) .be bouml by prepayment of mom than ona month’s rant. or (d) be liable for tie relum al any 

30.3 Non-Llisturbance. WHh respect tn &-cut-@ Devices entered Into by Lessor after the execution of this Lease. Lessee’s sutiirfdinallon of 
this Lease, shall be subjeot to recaivtng a oommetialiy resonable non-disturbance agreement (a ‘Nan-Dlsturbanca Agreement’) from ttw lender which 
Non-Diiturbance Aflreement pmvldes rhat Lesse~k passessian ol Ihe Premlsas, and tii Lease, including any options to a!ctand he term hereat. will ~9 b 
dialwbad so long as Lessee is not in Breach hereof and aztnms to the record owner of the Premises. Furlher, within 60 days after the execution bf uii 
Leasa, LeaPor shall USB Its commarclelly -r&e ebrts to ohtaln a Nan-Disturbance Agreement Irom the hdder a( any pm-&sting Sec@ty Device which 
is secured by tie Premises. In Lhe event thaz Lessor is unable to provide the f&n-Diiturbanoe Agmament within said 60 days, then Lessae may, at Lessee’s 
q plion, directly mntact Lander and attempt to nag&iate for the, exacutian and delivery of a Non-Disturbanca Agraamenr 

3D.4 GelFExeoutlng. The agreements cctntalned .in this Paragraph 30 shall be effeotius withcut the execution al any further documents: 
provided, however, tha& upan wrlnen mst +mm Lessor or a Lander In connection with a sale, Rnanoing or refinancing of the Premises, Lessee and LESSOR 
shall axacute such iwther wfifinps as may be rwsm&ty required b sepaarely dkment any subcrdinnticn, attcmment and& Nat&ii nco Agreemenl 

.& 
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*pruvidti¶or bar&. 

31. Auerneys’ Fw. If any pa* & Br&!ar brings an adinn or pmcaecllng involving lhe Premises WWher Inundad in tab conrracl RI squijy, N ID 
dedare rights hereunder, fhe Prevafling Party (as hematter defined) In any suoh pmceedfng. action, or appeal thereon, shall be sntiUed to reason& 
&tom@ fees. Su& fees may be warded in the sama suft or recovered in a sepamte sue, whether or not such action or proceeding is pursud to dQofs/on 
qr j&me& The term. ‘Prevaiitng Party’ shall indude, without fimlttion. a Party of Broker wi~o substantially hhlains or defeats lhe relief sought as the ~89~ 
may bQ, whether by oompromlsa, settlement, Judgmenl, or the abendonrnQn1 by the other Pany or Broker of fk daim or defense. The attorney’ fees a& 
shal\ not be oampuled In accordance with any court fee schedule, but shall be.such as to tufly reimburse all allorney’ fees reasonably Incuned. In add&an, 
Lessor shs~ be en&d to attorneys’ fees, costs and expenses incurred In the preparation and service of notices of Default end ~~n~ultati~ns In corn&on 
therewith, whether or not a legal action is subsequently commenced In connection with such Default 01 t’ssulting Brsach @XXI is a reasonable minimum pr 
csccurmnce for suoh sarvi~ and oansuftation). 

32. Lossor’s AFCCSS; Showfng Premfses: Rep&s. Lassor and L&soys agents shall have the rfght to amar the Premisas at any time, in the case of 
an emerg-, and othtie at re&le iimes for the purpose of showing the same to p~aspecffv~ purchasers, lenders, or Ienenk. and making such 
allerations, repairs.. irnprovrsmenk or additions to the Premises BE Lessor may deem necessa!y. Afl Such acifvities,shall be wfthoul abalernent of rent or 
liabihy to Less=. Lessor may at any time place on the Premises any ordinary ‘Fo? Sale’ sfgns and Lessor may during lha last 6 manths of the tear her& 
place on the Premises any ordinary ‘For Lease’ signs. Lessee may at any time place on the Premises sny ordinary ‘For Sublease’ sign. 

33. Auctions, Lessee shall not conduct, nor petmlt LO bs conducted, any auction upon the Premises without Lessor’s PrlOr w&en cansent. Lessor 
shall not be obligated to exercise any standard of reasonsbieness In determining whether lo f~~rmft an auction. 

54, Signs. Excap! fur ordinary ‘For Subleass’ signs which may bs placsd only on ths Premfses, Lessee’ shall not place any sign upon lh$ Pmjact 
without Lessor’s prior wdltan consent. All signs must comply with all Appliile Requlremerrk. 

35. Temtlnatlan; Merger. Unless spechkally stakd otherwise In tiling by Lessor, ‘ths voitmtary or other surrender of thk Lease by Lessee, the 
mutual tcnination or canceltion hereof, or a termlnatlon hereof by Lessor br Breach by Lessee. shall automatically letminale any sublease or hsser estate 
in the Premlsos: pmvidscl, howavar. that Lmsor may elect to continus any one or ell existing eubtenandas. Lessor’s lailurs within 10 w following any such 
event b elect in the corrbary by writ&n notice to tha holder of any such lesser Interest shall constitute Lessofs election IO have such event wnstituts rhe 
tegination af such interest 

36. tionsents. Exoept es othetwise provided herein, wherever in this Le&e the consent of a Party is rsqdrsd TV an act by or for the 0th~ Party, such 
&ent ohall Ml be unreasonably wIthheld or delayed. Lessa& eeruJ raastmable, a18ls and axpensas (iuding bul not iimlted lo ar~hkects’. attomays’, 
engineers’ and other ounsuliants~ fees) incurrad in the consideration of, or response to. a. request by I.IJ~;SBE far any Lessor consent, including but not IimW 
to consents to an asdgnmenl, a subletting or the prasenEe or use of P Wtius SttbHahCa. sh& be paid by Lessee upon rsof& af an involve and 
supporting ‘documentation the&or. Lessor’s consent to any act, assignment or subletting shall wl t%!~6W~ke an acknowledgment that M DetauH or Breach 
by Lessee of thts Lease ax&&, nor shall such oonsenr be decmod a waiver of eny then &sting Default or Breach, &apt as may bs othetiespecilicelly 

.str&d in writing by Leasor at the time of such mnsant. The failure to specify her& any Particular conclltion to Lenah cw~en1 shall nor preclude Ihlt 
impasition by Lcxxw at the time d consent ot such fwth~,r or other conditions as am than reasonsble u&h reference to the particular matter kr which consent 
k being given ’ In the avant lhat sither Pany disagrees with any’dehmnlnatlon made by he other hereunder and reasonabfy requests the ~WXUIS for such 
delstminatian, lhs determlnlng par& shall fomiBh ita mmons in writing and,in masonable derail within ‘10 business drys following such mquss:l. 

37. Oueranmr. 
37.7 ExscuUon. The Guarantors, if any. shall each execute a guaranly in the form mc& recently published by lhe Amerioanlndustrial Real 

Estate &so&&ion, and each suoh Guarantor shall have the same obligalions as Lasses Under th& &I!%. 
37.2 Default. It shall corrrtltute B Default CII the Lessee If any Guerantor falls or refuses. upon request tb provide: la) evidence qf tie 

exeou~on’ OF es guarany. in&d& the authortly of !he p&y signing on Guarmtnfs behalf to &&gaps Guaramor. and in the cass’d e corporate Guarantor, B 
certified capy of a rmsdution at iFs beard of directors authorizing the making at such guaranty, (b) ourrent~fimnoial matements. (c) an Etippral Wifiite, or 
(d) wri~n confirmation lhat the guazanty is still in effea. 

38. C&II& Poeseeskon. Subject to payment ~IY Lesoee al lhe RQnt and pednnnsnca d all oftho GDvenants, condttions and pro&o& oh Lassao’s part 
h be~&enred and performed under thii Lease, Lessee &sll have quiet possassion and quiet an)oyrnant of the Premises during the term hereof. 

3a. Options. If Lessee Is grant&l en option, as defined below, then the follmNtng provisions EhhJ apply. 
ag.1 Deflnltion. ‘Option9 shall mean: (a) the right to etind thetern, of or Ianew lhii Lease or to ea&nd or renew any lease that Lessee has 

on other properly of Lessor; (b) the right of first refuse1 or First offer b lease &her the Premfses or afher property of Lessor; (0) the rfgftl tci purchase or ihe 
right d first ~&US& to p~rchsr;e the Premises or orher pmperty of Lessor. 

382 Options Personal ‘l’n OrigInal Lcsscc, Any Option granti‘to Leasee In this Lease is personal to Ihe’ original Lessee, ti cannot be 
assigned or avercised by mnyene othsf than said original Lessee and only while thy original lessee b in full pessesslon DI the Premises and, it reql.leSIed by 
L-or, Sikh Lessee os&yfng that Lasses has no intention of thereaRer ae&ning or ~ubl&iing~ ” 

a.3 MultipI Optlens. In tho ovent that Lessee has any multiple Options to evtend or renew this kux~. a law Option CsrInOt be e%ed5& 
Unless Ihe prior Options have been validly exeroiaed. 

39-4 Wft3Ct d Dahutt on Optlons. 
(a) Lessee shall have’ no right to exercise an Option: (f) during the petWtl commendng with tha glving of any nmlce af Default and 

continuing until s&l D&U is cured, (ii) during the period of Dme evry Rent Is unpaid (witiut regati to whether natioe thereof is given LessW3). @) during the 
time Lessee is In Breach of lhis Lease. or (ii in the event that Lesseti has been glven 3 or morn notless of stzpzuate Default, whether or not he Defaults W 
cursd. during the 12 manth parlad Immeditely praoding thhe e.xercise of lhe fJ@iM. 

(b) The per(od at time ti(hln which an Option may be exercised shall not be extended 0: enlarged by reason Of LessQQk fnabllily’m 
axe&s an Option bacause. of the provisions d Paragmph 3eA(d. 

(c) An Optlon shall terminate and be of no furthsr force o: eflect, nowilthslahding Lessee’s due and timely exercise of Ihs OPiiOn, I:, stir 
such exercise and polar ta thy commencement of the &en&d m, (i) Lessea Uls to pay RQn! fbr e period of 30 days stir such Renl becomes due (Ghut 
any necessity of Lessor to glve notice thereof), (ii) Lessor gives to Lessee 3 or more notioes of neparate Default during any 12 monKn perlocl. tiether or not 
the Defaults are cured, or @I) If Lessso comr& a Breach 01 this Leese. 

a. Scaurky Ycasuree Lesee hereby acknowledges lha’; the Rant payable b Lnssaf hereunder doas not include the ens! a( 
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,a~~~rih,:,m~ures, and that Lessor &al1 have M obligation whatsfmbw to provkie same. Lessee assumes all responslbllity for the p-n of he 
Pmmlaas,, Lasses. Us agents and inwitees and their properly fmm lh0 acts of lhitd parlies. 

4:. Reservations. Lessor raskss the dght (i) to gmn~ widrad the ccrwnt or joinder of L&see, such easemants. rights end debitions that Lessor 
&ems neoasS0y. (ii) to oause the rwxdaiion of parcel maps end rastrictfons, snd (iii) to create a&or instil new usrii raceways, so long as su& 
easements, rights, dadkatlons, maps, restrictions, and ufikrty raceways do not unraesonably interfsre v&h the use OF the Premises by Lessee. Lessee agrees 
to sign any documents reasonably requeaed by Lesscu to effectuate such &ha. 

42 Per&mane@ Under Protest. If a! anytime a dispute shall a&a as to any amount of St& of money to be paid by on8 Pa@to ihs other under Uw 
pnwlslnns hersof, tie Party against whom thB oblig&n to pay the money Is asserted shall have the tight to rnakti pay!Mt ‘tier ptateSr and suoh 
payment shall not be regarded as E voluntary payment and itmr~ shall SIJMVB thB dghr CM Ihe pan of said Party to k~Sfktte Suit for reawefy of such SL~~IL If Ir 
shail by adjudgad that there was no legal obligation cn the pats af said Party to pay such Burn or any parl thereof, said Party 8hall be @ded b recover such 
sum or so much hereof as it was not tegally required Lo pay, 

43, Attthorlty. It &her PaQ hereto Is a auporaiion. bust, tirnked Ilability company. park&hip, or similar entity, eeoh lndlukiual erecutinglhis Lease 
on behalf of such en&y nzpresents and wanants tit he or she ls duly autharlzed tu ax~cUte and deliver thl~ Lease MI its behal[. Each pany shall, tilhln 30 
cktys shar request deRv~r to the other pa* &isktary evidence 19 such author@. , 

44. ’ &mflln. Any ccnfkt batween ti prIntad provisions of this Leasa and Ihe typewriUen or handwittan provislnns shall bs cwltroaed by lhe 
tvpewritten cr handwritten p~~vlslons. 

45. Offer. Preperation of thk Laase by either partv or tbalr went and aubn~isslon of same to the other Pany ehall not be dtied in oHerko lmsa b 
the other Perry. Thll Lezxse is not intended to be binding titil eKecut0d and &IiVemd by all Patties hereto. 

46. Amcndmenk. This Lease may be madifiad M\yJn witing, slgn& by the PaNes in interea at the time of the modikatktn. Aqlong ti they do nat 
rnaterialiy change Les~ae’s obligations. henwndar, Lessee agmes to make such reesonabla non-monetary modifications to this Lease BS may bereaBcnably 
required by a Lender In o0nnection with lhe obteining o! ncrmal Unaridng or reflnanclnQ d UIB Pramlses. 

4;; Multlple Parties. If tiers than one pixso~ or entlQ is named her& as either iesscr or Lessee, such multiple partlss shall hiwa joint and seveml 
respPnslblllty to comply with the terms of this Lease. 

4E. Waiver of Jury Trial. 
out of Mhls Agreement. 

Tha Perks hereby waive their respecthre tights to trial by jury in any action 01: proceeding Involving Ihe Propew or &ii 

49. Yedktthn and Arbluatlon of .Disputes. An AdrYendum requldngthe Madiatian antior the A&tfation af all disputw betwBBn the Maa and/or 
Emlaxs arisIng out of thii Lease D is @ is not attackI LO this LeBae. 

LEBSOR AND LESSEE HAVE CAREFULLY RE#I AM) RBVEWEU MIS LEASE AND EACH TERM AND PROViSiON CONTAINED HERUN, AND BY 
WiE EXECmON- OF ‘I?#2 LEILSE SHOW MEIR INFORh8ED AND VOUNTARY CONSENT-I-HERETO. THE PARTIES HEREBY A6Ra TH& AT J’HE 
TIME -THIS LEASE IS EXECUTED, THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE ARE COMMERCIALLY REAS0NAEl.E AND EFFECTUAm THE INlENT At& 
PURPOSE OF LESSOR AND LESSEE WITH REBPECn-0 THE PREMISES. 

A-ON: NO RtiRESENTAl-kN OR RBCOMMBNDA~ON IS VRALlE BY THE AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE A!SSOCU\TION OR BY ANY 
BROKER AS tb ‘THE LEU SUFFlClENCY, LEG& EFFECT, OR Tm CONSEGUENCES OF TtlIS LEASE OR THE TRAN.SmON TO WHICH lT 
RELATES- THE PARTIES ARE URGED To: 
1. SEEK ADVICE OF COUNSEL AS TC THE LEGAL AkID TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE 
2 I RETAIN APPROPWATE CONSULTJM’S TO REVIEW AND INVESTIGATE THE CONDITION OF THE PREMISES. SAID INVESllGATlON 
SHOULD INCLUDE BUT NOT BE UMITBt! M: tHE POSSIBLE PRESENGE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, THE ‘LONING OF THE PREMEXZS, THE 
GZAUCTIJRAL INTEQR~~ THE CONUlTlbN OF THE ROOF AND UPERAmNG BYSTEMS, CXMPLIANCE WITH THE AMERICAhIS WlTH DlSAElLlTiES 
ACT AMI THE SUlTASlLrrY OF THE PREMISES FOR WEE’S Ml’E.tQED U9E 

WARNINGi IF THE PREMlSti ARE LOCATED IN A STATE OTRER THAN CAJJFDRNIA, CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE LEA!5E MAY NEEU To BE 
REVISED TO COMPLY WlTH THE LAWS OF THE STATE IN WHIEH THE PREMlSw ARE LOCATED. 
31s pa&x herezhave executed thi Lease EIZ the plate and on the dates ~pacllii abow lhelr rf%wactive aipntires. 

Executed at: y// 0 

on: d2=s Joz _, 

Name PrIntad: Dan Was 
Tilie: Manaainc Gw Parknt2f 

By: 
N0me Printed: 
-r&z 

hlltials 

By LESSEEz. 

NamB Printed: 
lxlfx 
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, I 
San Francisco, CA +H+!+ IO 

T&&rs (&J&Q 22%2224 Telephone: m 34%3iZ4 
Fa&nile:U922-0206 Fasim&x m929-fM27 
FederalIDNo. W-627OQ91 Federal ID No. 

These forms fwe &en madlfled to mwC changing roqulramencs at law an6 needs otthe h~dllst$ Akays wffto or call to meke sure you am ucllhlng 
?he mDsl current form: &nerkerr Industzfel Reel 9staro AssoclaUon, 700 Sputh ROWW Street, Suite 690, Los Angeles. CA KHlt7. (273) 6874777. 

(c)Copyright 1998 By Amerleen lndusfrlal Real Esrate f&soclatkm. 
All tlgh&resowed. 

lb part at these works may be reproduced In any form WIthout pemIkslon In wrItlog. 
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ADDENDUMITOLEASE DATED DECEMBERIS,ZOO~,BETWEEN . I 
.METRO HOLDINGS, A CALIFORNLA GENERAL PARTNERSHIP, LESSOR, AND 

RAY VERNAZZA ALSO DBA VERNAZZA PROPERTIES, LESSEE 
PAGE ONE OF ONE 

0 
ti 

P 
..’ fl-l 

50. MONTH TO MONTH: This is a month to month rent@ agreement. Etim PART fly 
j$bltd~= 

r 
tits AGeEhiEfl Ww 30 mvs MItw dm!tF,, 

51. N WEEKEND PARKING: Lessee shall never park vehicles on’ weekends. 

-52. NO OVERNIGHT PARKING: Lessee shall nether park vehicles overnight - i.e. from 
7:00 pm io7:OO am. 

53. RESERVED NON k VERNAZZA PROPERTIES PARKING: Lessee acknowledges 
the set-aside of two reserved parking spaces for the exclusive benefit of the 
Chronicle tenant, ths.location of which is at thy discretion of the Chronicle or 
Lesqor. 

54. NO BLOCKING: Lessee shall not block the flow of vehicles at any time, particularly 
the staging ofChronicle delivery trucks in front of the Chmnicle dock. 

55. LOT CLEANLINESS: Lessee shall take due care to minimize oil k&age from 
vehicles onto the pavement, and maintain the cleanliness of the parking lot. 
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. . . ,m RULES AND REGUtATtONS FOR . 

STANDARD OFFtCE LEASE 
r . 

Datect:Jkx&er 13, 2001 

By and Between Ye tro a 9. a t&l.jIbrni.a Gem1 Partnez&ja. Less Rav Vernazz or, and a also dba 

essee 
GENERAL RULES 

. . - . 
r,=J?ztls- 

. . . .’ 
*t* . 

Pfejj . 

n-3 I 

,. PARKING RULES 
1. Parking erees shall be ueed only I& parking by w&ides no kmgerthan full size, passenger automobIles herein Caned ‘Psrfnhwd SheVehicles. 

Vehides Other than PermItted Size Vehldes w& her& r&wad tc as ‘Oversized Vehks.’ 
2. lmsee 8haJl not permit M aIlow any uehkl~s hat belong to or ars ccntrolled by !&ssae or L&se&~ employees, suppliers. shippers. tMcmeR, or 

in&es to be loaded, unlcadad. er parked In areas other ihan Ihose d,~gnatad by Lessor for s&h edMe& 
-, 

3. ParUng stfckars or Ldentfkatfon devfoes shell be the propany of Lessor and be rswmed tn Lessur by the IwAder (heraof upon Lenninatlon of the 
holde:‘s perkingprk&ges~ Lessee wfll pay such rapfecement charge as Is reasonably esbbfiihed by Lessor fur the Jcsa of such devices. 

4. L&r reeerves the .right to refuse rhe sala of monlhfy identification davices lo any person or entity uldt Wffffully refuses b COm!@ tilh the 
applicable rules. regulatfons, laws and/or egreemfmts. 

5. Lesswresenks fhhe tighi to wlocz& all or a parl d parking spaces from llwr tc ffccr. wlfhm one floor, andkv to reasonably adjacent off&a 
lor;ation(s), and Lo roesonably at&&e them mern com~Land &mdard size qmmz& &z lnng 8s ths same corn@& wfth EippbblE Iswc,, orrilnances and 

EXHIBITB ' Inrfiols: 
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.~lati~.‘: 
r 6: ; lkem-crf the p~&Ing afea till obey all posted signs and park only in thy areas designated for WhlEkI parking. 

7. U&ISS othewlse Instructed. every person using ths parking ~raa is requlrad to park and lo& hii own vehk. LESSOR will not be respansible Iar 
BIIY damage to vahicles. Injury lo parsons or loss of property, all of which daks are essumed by the patty usk8g he parking area. 
. 8. * Vakldim, If establled, will bs penlsslble only by such mafhod or mathxis es Lessor and/or Its ticonsee may establish al rates generally 

appkeble to VisItor parking. 
8. The maln~enanm. wash& Waring or cleaning of veh&s kthe parking sWuolure or Common Areas is pohlbkad. 
IO. Lease8 shdl be respanslble far se!+lng that all of Its employees. age& and lnvbeer comply with the applicable &dng rules, ragulaiibns, law 

and agreement3. 
11. Lawir reaervas the fight to modify these n&s an&x adopt such alhar raawnabie and n0ndi5criminatory rules and regulations as It may deem 

wassary ic~r ii113 proper operrdlon of the parking ama. 
1%. Such paticIng use aS Is harain provided Is Intended nierely as alicanse only and no ballmenr is Intanded or shall be et&ad heraby. 
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